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STATE CO:"STI'fU'l'IO:-;.

The ol'gallic nct "to e3tnblish the Tel'l'itorial Govel'llment
of )Iiullcsota," passed b,\' Congress March 31'(1,1840, lwovides
in section 13, M; follows:
.\II(} be it {urlhe.' enactt"{l, Th:" rhe 1000S'i~l:lIi\'e ulSl:lcmbIJ' or the
h:rritor)' o( IIUllllesotn. sbnll hold ils firsl lIicsssion ill 51. Pa1l1~ and
lit 'Wid Ii .. st &cl;Ilioll the gO\'el'no,- 'lIld Jegi,;l:lti\"c assewl>ls shall
(Ol'ut .. <I1HI estrd)Iish r~ tel11p0l"nl'~' l<cat of gO\"CI'IHllCllt for 8nid 'rel'dtory, ul, such IliacI' IU theS ,,'IIY deem eligible; and Ilhnll tit such

time as theJ' shall lice proper, J1"e~l'ibe \).\' Inw the IlUllllU!(' of
l<:tenting the l>ermanenL ileaL of gon'rulliellt of said 'fcrritor;r by 1\
"ole of the l:>eoille, And the SIlI11 of twent)" IhOlllmud dollal"1l, out
of au,Y Ulone)" .in: the tl'C(1"IlI",\' not otherwise nppl'OI)1'i;,ted, is hel'ell,Y
lllllJl'oJll'iatcd 111lt! grallted to Iluid Tel'l'itor,\' or Minuesota, to be
nplllled bJ lhe gOl'el'lI(1I' lind legisbtl"e ns,",wbIJ' to the e~('tion of
~u;tnble-'Iluhlle buildluS"s at t.he Ilen.t. of go.. erliUleut.

The thinl plll'llgI'aph of section 5 of the net of Congress
ItllthoJ'iziug l\ Stnte Qovcl'nment, passed F'CiJrtllll'y 26th, 1857,

provides as follows:

I

Tell elllire .sections of Inud to be lIelected b.r the gOI'l!1"uor of
said l:iHlte, iu leg:ll lIulxli\·lijiol111, IIhnll lJe grl\uted to snid Stllte fOI'
the pm'pose of c01\lpleting 111l' j)l1bllc lmillliugs, or for the erection or
otUo!l'S fit the sent.of government, Ululer Ille dlreetioll of tILe legis·
lature thel-eof.

1'he Constitution: of the Stille of i\[iuncsota, adopted October 13t.]}, 1857, uudel' the head of "1discclhmcous Subjects,"
·An Addr@lIlI prepared at the requtst o( the ;\lInl1t11ota Ulatorl<.:al
Soelely, and delivered at 11>1 Annnal l.feeUnc. January l, 190'. 'lJr. Dean
WI'" II. alale &e'nlltor In Inl to In4, an,l drahe<! the bill whIch waa en.ete<!
as l\ law II}' the stale legislature tor bulldln&" tbe 11"'\\' CRpltOI.
H. S. 2
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Article XV, Section 1 nnd Section 6 of the "Schedule," lllakp$
the following pl'ovision:
AHTlCLE
MrSCELLAN~;OUS

x,'',
SUBJECTS,

Sec, I. TI,,: ~ .."t or gOI'el'lllUent of f,[1f: State shall be at the
city of st. Paul, blll rile legislnt",·c, at theil' first, 01' nn~' future
sc"sion, may IHOI·ide b,Y I",," (at' a elmuge or the seat of gOI'Cl'llllll)ut
b,Y a \'ote o( th ... people_ ai' ma.1' locate t.he sarne lIpOll the land
I:p·ant.ed by Congress for a seat of gOl'erumeut to tile State; llnd
in the c,'ent of the ,;...at, of gOI"l'rnmeut heing removed fr011l the city
of St. ]'''111 to
other plaee in the Rtal,e, the capitol bnihling aud
grounds shnll bi: dcdic"t,!'<1 to an institlltioll fo,' t.he promotion
of scicnce, lit('l'lltlll";: aud till' "rts, to Iw organized b,Y Ihe legislature
of the State, nnd of which institution Ihe 1\linuesota nisloo·icul
Society sholl 01\\":'.1"" b" n ,h:plll'tmellt.
Sec, U, 'l'he tirst session of lhe legisillturc of the SllIte oJ
:Millllesota shall commence Oil the first. 'Ye<1nesda.l" of December
nexl., amI shull bc held lit the capitol, in ill<:: cit)' of SI. Paul.

,,,'X

'l'he pt-eeeding provisions I!outain all the fundamental legislntiou I'elating to the location of the telllpOl'nry and perlllatH"nt I!llpitol of the 'l'el'dtoI'Y and Stute of 'Minllesota, and
of the building to be el'eeted,
If it had not heen for the disinterested, public spit'itcd action of Genernl Sibley, wllo wns ~hc 'l'et'l'itol'illl delcgute Ilt
thnt tillie, the cflpital of the 'l~erl'itOJ'Y would have been fixed
by the organic nct Ilt l\fclldotn, instead <?f St, Panl. l\h, Donglas, clHlil'nHln of the Committee 011 'l'el'!'itories, in his draft of
the bill fOI' the ol'ganization of the 'l'erl'itol'y, designnt.ec1 Mendota as the capitnl. When thc bill wris Sllbmitted to General
Sible~', whose hOlllc was at Mcndota, where he had large rcal
estate iutel'csts, he nt once rClliollstl'nted, urging that most of
the people ill the tCl'ritory lived cast of the iVIississippi river,
and tlwt t.here was a unanimous wish to have the capital on that
side and at St. Paul. l\Tt-. Douglas rcluctantly yielded, but
not without first urging the beal1t~' lind fitncss of n'lendot.1l '8
situation at t.he junction of the two rivers, with the Pilot
Knob pcak as a grurid place foJ' a Capitol building, with its
beautiful and eHcllsivc view of the valleys of the "(I:[ississippi
flud 1\finllcsotn l'iVCl'S,
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It is interesting to note, that, while the bill fol' the organization of the 'I'cl'l'itol'y was uudel' consideration, instead
of "l\'riuncsota," 1"{I'. Douglas lH'oposed that it should be
nallled "Itasca;" :&fl'. \Vinthl'op, of i\'fassnchusetts, "Chippewa;" i\'II', 'l'holllpson, ofi\'fississippi, "Jael!son;" and jHr, HUIltel', of Delawal'e, "'Vnshingtou;" llllt the choiec of the people
of the ncw tel'l'itol'y, "iVIinnesota," filially prcvailed.
It was evidently the intention of Congl'css, ill pnssiug the
acts for the Ol'gflllizatioll of the '1\~rl'itol'Y and fOI' the admig·
sion of the Stnte, und of the cleeton:; of the State, in adopting
its eOllstitlltion, that the peJ'mnnent location of the capital fol'
hath 'l'el'I'itol'~' nnd State should he fixed by a vote of the
peoplc, 'l'lte Icgislntm'e could desig1late its temporal'y loea.
tion, but its permanent place was to be determincd by the
choice of the people.
It is fin interesting question, e\'eu if now academic, whether
an injunction could hHve been sHstained agaiust the erection
of thp- present pel'llanCllt building, until nfter the people of
the State had had all opportunity to express theil' ehoiee
whether St, Paul should be the final ellpital of the State. However, as no move of the kind was e\'e1' .'luggested ai' made, lind
the pl'(:sent magnificent building is finished find oeeupied, it
is uot eonccivable that, so long as it stands, it will Cyel' be
abandoned find the scat of gOYel'lllllcnt clulllged to any othet,
poil1~ in the Statc,
ACTIO;" BY THE FIRST TERIUTORIAL LEGISLATURE,

,I

Upon the organization of the 'l'el'l·itot·y, the contest fOl' the
Capitol began, and either openl~' 01' eovertly the attempts to
induce the legislatlll'c to remove it from S1. Paul nevel' eeased,
\tnW artel' the passage of the acts Illlthol'izing the construction
of the pl'esent building.
On Mouc.1lty, the 3rd da,\' of September, 1840, pllrsuant to
the pl'oelalllatiou of Alexander RalJlsey, the appointed g-OYCl'nOI' of the 'l'f'l'ritol'y, the fil'.st legislntme assewbled in the
Centl'al Honse hotel (shown in Plate II), sitllflted on the
cornel' of Minnesota and Second stl'eets, whieh fOI' the time beeame the tt'l'l'itol'ial capitol building, as well as n hotel. TIl"
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site was a most COllllll/llHliug one, allonling au extensive view of
the vnlh·y of the Mi.'isissippi, and one of most 8111'passing be/Illty. 'fhe Hall of .ReJll'cscntntivcs and the lCITitol'inl secl'cllu'y's
office were 011 tilt:> fl,'st (iOOI', and the library Ilnd Council
Chnmbcr on the s('Collll .
.A United States f1ng, rUll up on a staff ill f.'onl of the hotel
in the !H'CSCnce of the town people flnd SOUle blanket Indilllls,
announced the gathering of the first legislntlll'c.
The Seol'clary of the '1'c~'ritOI"~', HOll. C. Ie Smith, en lied the
Honse of R.epl'csentRti\'cs to Ol'{lel', III cleven o'clock in the
ll1ol'ning, and the Council at three in the nflCI'Il00ll.
The next dny, the fourth of SeptembCI', the Houses wel in
jOillt convention, to reeeive the GovCI'nOl"s lllessage, which
ouWne(l with gJ'eot sagacity the legislation needful fol' the
govel'lunent lind development of the new tCI'l'itOl'y. .A writer
in "The Pioneel'" sn.ys, <lBoth houses met in the dining rooUl,
wltcl'e the Rev, E. D. Neill PI'3)'S fol' us all, find GovcnlOl'
Ramsey delivers a message full of hope and fat' sighted proph.
ecy to comfort us withal, and theu leaves the pOOl' dcvils
sitting on l'ough boan} benehcs and choit's, to make O\lt, ns
they mny, the old pI'oblem of self govel'nmell!." Yet no legislature which ever s.at in Minncsota was madc of bettel' stull'
thao tl111t which assembled to lay the comCl' stone of the po·
litical edifice,
Among other things, the Governor said, lifter calliug attcntiOll to the 13th section of the organic act: "The IiI'St
division of the clause in relation to the location of a tempoI"
ary SUllt of govcl'nmcllt, maltes thc duty incumbent on the pres·
ent legislature; but the legislation involved in thc selection of
a. pel'manent site for the Capitol, I understand, may be bud at
a fllltU'C dlly, and by a futlH'C legislatul'e, and, indeed, it would
bc premature, with our comparatively small population, to de.
cide, at this time, so important a question 1\8 the location of
the permanent scat of goVel'llffient. In fnit'ness to the people
who will shortly oecnpy lands now in possession of the Indinns,
thc decil;ion of the question had bcttcr bc postponed,"
The first session o,f the legislature was occupied with the sub·
jccts that would naturally pcrtain to the good ordcl' of the
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'l'erritol'y, Legislation was passed I'elating to tuxes, }ll'illtillg
thc laws, selling liquor to Iudinns, gl'allting divorces, gl'nntiug
fel'[''\' l'ighLs, cl'eution of conl.lti~s, laws l'elating to common
schools, elections, memOl'illls to Congress, and the incol'pol'a.
tion of the Historical Society. But what seemed the mattcr of
the gl'eatest illlpol'bmee and thl'lt seelll'ed the most attention
Il'OIll the membcl'S, was the locntion of the temr>orary and
pc-I'manent sent of the state gavel'ullIeut.
On Septembel' 26th, :Ml'. N01'I'is, of Cottage Ol'ove, introduced Conllcil File No, 3, being 1\ joint resolution, fixing St.
1:'nlll as the locution of the telllpol'/U',\' scat of govel'lIlHcut.
This \\'ns rend thc first alHl second time, and lllid on tJle table
to be pl'jnted. 'l'he resolution was pnssed by the Council on
Oct"bt>r 4th, bllt wns nnfa\'ol'Rbly receivcd by tile Housc of
Hepreselltatives, and by it indefinitely postponcd, 011 October
8th.
Dlll'iug the discussion, motions WN't> mil de to alllell(l by
substituting fol' St, Panl "a point 011 the ellst side of the I\fis·
sissippi rivcr, between RUUl am] Rill l'iVC1'S, within fivc miles
of II poiut directly opposite the month of CI'OW l'iver," Ml'.
,\J:lI'shall 1lI0\'ecl to amend hy snbmitting to a vote of t.he people the fjllt'StiOll of the location of the scat of govel'omeot;
anothl!l' Illotion was made to substitute Sl. Anthony fOl' St.
Paul, ood auothcl' to substitute Sank Rapids,
Ll the IllCautilJH.', the HOIl. Joseph R BI'own, elel'k of the
Couucil, had \l'1'ilten to the Hon. Willilllll IH. Meredith, Secl'e·
tlll',l' of the 'l'I'Cllfllll'.I', in l'cfel'~nCe to the usc of tllC lIloney
f1ppropl'ifltecl b,Y Congt'ess fOt· the constrllctioll of a Cnpitol
building; Rud the I'eply of the Secl'et/lI'.\' was, that thc "Illoney
l'onld only he expended after the pel'manent scat of govel'ulIlent
had bet>u located."
Mr. Buddeo, of StiliwAtel', frolll the COlllmittee on 'I'cnitol'in! Afl'nil's, to which hnd been 1'~[el'l'cd so lIHICh of the Gover·
1l01"S IlH'sslIge liS l'rlat.ed to the tClllpoml'y sent of g-OvCI'llllleul.
lIlade n I'CpOI'l stJ'ougly lll'l;ing the selection of St. Palll, lIud
giving Ill/my lind good l'cnsons fol' t11C l'eeOllllUell{latioll.
Nothing (lII,thet' WElS done b.\' the Legislature until the lAst
tla.\' of the scssion, Thursday, Novelllbel" 1st, 1849, when MI'.
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Norl'is introduced II joint rcsolution in the CO\lllcii. "'I'hat the
temporary seltt of government shall be at St, Paul, and the
GovernOr is hm'eby required to rent suitable buildings tOI' the
legiJ'llatUl'c and the te]']'itorinl officers; to be J)1l.id 101' ont of the
moneys 1l.Jlprol>rint('d by Congr('ss fo]' legislative expenses."
'rhe resolntion W[lS Jlilsfwd by the CouncH and the Honse of
R.epl'esenlfltives, nnd WfiS signed by the GOVCl'UOI' ou the SRme
dny. So the th'st legislnttll'c adjourned without having made
any vc]'~' sntisfllctory progress ill the mattei' of the location of
a seat of govel'IIment.
Tnt; SECOND LEGISLATURE AND THE BUILDll'Li COMMIsSJOX,

The secolld session of the legislature met 011 JalllHu'y lst,
1851, ill the thl'cc·stOl'y bdek building 011 St. Anthony stl'cet,
1I0W Third, betwcclI Wnshington and Franldiu.
On the ]6th of Jauuary a bill was illtl'oduced in the House of
HcpI'csentatives. by MI', 'l"l'nsk, of Stillwatel', for the clection of
fOllr cOlllmissioners, whosc duty should be to crcct. t\ capitol
building at St. P"ul lind II. prison at Stillwater, Washington
connty to elcet aile of tllC COllllllissiouc]'s, Rnmscy nnd the
counties attached to it as a district, two, nnd Benton connty
with attachcd counties, one, 'l'lle GOVCl'UOl' WRS to presidc Ilt
thc mcetings of the commissioners, Rnd to vote in case of a tic,
No pl'oviston was made fiB to the cost of eithcl' building,
Illthough IIIl IIlHl'lHIlUcnt limiting the cost to the JUlIonnt ap·
pl'opl'iatcd by Congress was <Il'rellt~d. 'I'he commissioners W('I'C
to be paid three dallal's pCI' day fOl' cach meeting attended,
and mcetings were limited to six in each 1Il0ntJL
'Vhile the bill WIIS Hndel' cOllsidel'atioll, Illations wel'e made
to stl'ike out Stillwattll' [Iud inscl'" Point Dougllls, St. Paul,
J.Jittie Six's village, lin clig-ible point ill Bcnton couJlLY,-ali
of which were lost. In the I-Iollse 1\11'. Olmstead mO\lcd to
1I]ll('IHl the title of the bill as follows: "A bill to !)]'ovidc for
cm'lTing Ollt a IlIngnificent scheme of log rolling, by which a
presiding officer of this House and a 'ferl'itOI'i1l.1 printer wcre
elected," 'J'hc SpellkCl' dccidc(~ thc lI111Clldlllcnt to be highly
indecorous, line! dil'ectcd the Clcl'1c to hand it back to the
mOVCl',
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'l'he bill pllssed the House JaulUlI'Y 25t.h and t.he Council
January 29t.h, and was appl'ovoo by the Govel"llor }'ebruary
7th. No att.ention appears to have been paid to the opinion of
t.hc Sccretnl'y of the ·l...·easlll·y that the llIoncy appropriatcd by
Congress could be nsed only for thc cl'cction of n capitol
building at the "permancnt" seat of government.
011 li'ebt'IHlI'Y 25th, at this .same session, an act was passed to
illeOl'poratc the University of Minllcsota, to be loeuted at 01'
nCIll' the Fnlls of St. Anthony, to be govcl'l1cd by Regents who
wel'e authol'izcd to select a site and el'cct buildings.
The pnssnge of bills authorizing the capitol building at St.
Paul, the pl'ison fit Stillwater, and the University nt 8t. Anthony, all within a month, seems to confirm vcr)' clearly the
ngl"eelllcllt alleged to have been madc iu the legislatme for the
distribution aud location of the public buildings,-11ll agreemcnt which frolll that timc to this thcl'c hils ncvcl' bccn an at·
tempt to violnte, exccpting in reganl to the locntiou of the
Cnpitol.
Plll'slwnt to the Act of l<'ebl'llal'Y 7th, 185], t.he Building
COIllJllissionel'S were duly elected, and ill their first. report to
thc legislature, Febrllliry 5th, 1852, stated that D. F. Brawley
lind IlOUis R.obcrt wel'e elccted from the Ramsey COUlIty distl"ict; J. ;UcKnsick, fl'om Washington county; and E. A. C.
Hatch, fl·om the Benton county district.
The Boanl elected D. F. HI'awley building commissioner fOI"
the ('J'cetioll of the Cnpitol building, nnd J. MeLCusick building
cOlllmissionc!' foJ' thc 'l'el'1'itOI'ial Pl·ison.
At its sccolld mceting, i',rllY 20th. 185.1, the Bonl'cl pl'acceded
to select a site fol' the Cnpitol building, whcrcnpon MI'. Robert
1Il0ved that Block No. 12 of Robel·t &. R.'ludnll's Addition bc
chosen, bcing thc block OPI>osite to the present old Capitol,
!>olluded by Cedal', i'llillJJesotn, Ninth and Tcnth stl·eets, on
which the Central Presbyterian Chlll'eil now stands. 'l'he site
was to be donated, Rud was to COllll)l"ise nt least foul' aCI'es of
gl'Olllld, iucludillg thc stl·eets.
On .'Junc 2:7th, Col. ,"Villdu,· the ullomey of Ute Bonnl,
·Col, IIIC'x"",ICl" WilkIn \VII. killed clul'lnf{ Ill.. CI"11 Wnl·. "'hBe gnl.
,1,!ntl.'· commalullng hi~ I·e!;l",cnt.
I unelo. iIIt.. JUI)' H. 186~.

the
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I'epol'ted the title of the nbove !ll'Opel'ty to be imperfect, where,
npon the BOIIl'd pl'oeeeded to select lI11othel' site, Commissioner
Hatch moyed that Block No, 7 in Riec &. hvine'2 Addition to
St, Pllul be chosen, provided the OWllel'S d0I111W- the block MId
hind themselves to effectually dl'ain the pl'operty, This billek
is Ol>l>0site the uew Post Office, bcing boullded by \Vnshingtoll,
Fl'allJdin, Filth, and Sixth streets, 'fhe Illotion, howevel', was
lost, lind therenpon Collllllissiollel' R'obel't moved thllt ClulI'les
Bllzille's oO'el' of Block 6, Bazille's .Addition to St. Paul, be
flecepted, being t.he bloclt upon which the old Cnpitol building
now swnds, The Illotion WflS ndopted lind the question. of site
6I1nll.\' settled,
'l'he pInos of the Cnpilol building submitted b)' N, C, Prentiss were aeccpt.ed, nnd nn Ol'del' fOl' $50 in pnymellt thercfor
WIlS directed to be dl'nwu in his fnvor, Thp. dimeusions of the
bnilding wel'e 139 feet fl'ont, by 531jz feet deep, with a wing in
the rcaI', 44 by 52 feet. A GI'cek pOl'eh fl'onting on Exchange
street nd01'ned thc othenvise extl'emely plain sh'uctul'e,
On i\Iny 24th, 1851, fivc dn.\'s nHel' the Board \VIIS ol'gflllized,
flll fldvel'tisement 'IOns published, inviting pl'oposnls fol' the
erection of the huildillg, neeol'ding to. the plans; and on Jllly
15th, the Bonrd decided the hid of Joseph Dnniels, of $17,000,
to be the lowest, flnd dil'ected the llttOl'tle,\' to dl'llw np II eontrltet, In its ,'eport to the Legislntlll'c, the Bo:u'd stnted thllt
the eOllll'nct wns fOl' the eOlllplet.ion of the e.xtel'iol' of the building entire, aeeol'ding to the plltus ndopted, aud the Council
Chnmbel', Repl'escnt1l.tive HnU, GoVeI'tlOI"S, Seel'cLIII',\"S, lind
CI£'I'k's rooms to be finished in It sllitllhle IUnnucr,
'I'lie lowest bid for the completion of the Cnpitol was $33,000.

The 1'epOI'l states that the contract cntered into by the
Bonnl does 110t contemplat.e nn enth'e completion of the building, 'file Tel'l'itol'illl Commissioners wm'c evidently dlll'iug
citizens, to let. a eontl'l\et fol' a building to be pnid for fl'om
funds which the Seeretnry of the United States hnd decided
could be used only when the })el'mnnent sellt of government
hnd been fixed b.\' the people, 'J'hey contl'aeted ,to expend, fOl'
nu incomplete building, almost the whole of the nplH'Opl'intioll
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of $20,000 givcn by the govcl'llment to the Territory fOi' its
Cnpitol.
With great fl'aulmess they then suggest, ill theil' l'epOl't to
the Lcgislntltl'e, that it memorialize Congl'c fol' all additional
nppl'olwintion of $20,000 to provide funds to complete the
huilding, llI){l snitably to layout the gl'onnds and cnelose them
with a stone wall aod an il'oo fCllce. This the Legislatlll'e
11I'ooecded to do, at its ncxt session, with 8. happy respouse by
the goverIllllcnt, pnl,tinll,\' ncecding to thc reqnest, in gl'anting
1m ndditiollnl $12,500 to complete t.he Cnpitollmilding,
I.ATER
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'I'he third Icgisilltivc I:Icfolsioll llICt JIlUUfil',Y 7th, 1852, find
R~ thc Goodrich Block, ou 'l'hil·d
street bclow Jacl(soll, which is uow a pal't of thc Mel'challts'
Hotcl.
'l'he fourth scssion mct on Jannar,)' 5th, 1853, in thc twoslory brick bllilding 011 the cornel' or Third and Minnesota.
",It'eels,
'rhe new Ca.pitol huilding (shown in Plnte IlL.) was fit'st
occupied by the Legislature in its fifth scssion, on Jauullry 4th,
1854. The ComlllissiollCI'S, in theil' rClxwt to the Legislature,
nnuoulice the completion of the buildiug, exccpting thc fitting
of the S'1l!WCllIe CoUl'tI'OOIU, which WIIS then in pl'ogl'css. Like
All public buildings, 1U0re moue)' is repoL'lcd as needed, and
the J.JCgislnture is recommended to mcmorialize Gongl'css for
flll'lhCl' nppt'opl'iations to build nnd felice, fIod to complete
olhel' unfinisbed dctnils.
Govel'llol' Gonuan, who IlIld bccn appointed by President
Picrec to succccd GOVC1'llOt' Ramsey, occnpicd the Executive
Chambet' ill the IICW Capitol 011 July 21st, 1853,
In looking over the Jll'ooecdillgs of the Commissioners, old
settlers will be intel'ested in thc mention of the names of those
connected with the ercction of the 'l'crdtorinl Capitol, of
Jos('ph Dnniels, I, P. \Vl'ight, C,l), V, Lull, DOWllCI' & Unson, J.
T. Rosser, aftc/'wards a gcnel'RI in the Confederate army, and
Secretary Isaac Vnn Etten, besides the Collllllissionel's already
JJnlllccl.
IllSSemblcd in what WRf.l InlOwll
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The total cost of the building Ilppears to Illlve been $31,222.65.
ATTEMPT TO RKMOVK TIn: CAPITAL TO ST. PETY.R.

The Lcgislntl1l'c continued to meet Ilud hold its SCSSiOIlS,
yeAl' nftcl' yeaI', with nothing of special lIote to distul'lJ the
placidity of its proceedings, until the memorable session of
1857, when an RhllOllt sncccssflll nltclllpt was made to l'cmovc
the Cllpitnl to St. Pete]', It nppcfll'S that R compllll)', called
the St. Petel' Complluy, l.:uul been organized, an.d, in anticipntion of the $ncccs.~ of theil' project, hnd cl'ccted tCUl))OI'H1','"
l.lllildill~ nt St. Peter; fOl' the nccollllllodntiou of the tCI'I,itol'[nl
government, with the PI'Olllise thAt, upon the removal of the
Capital to that point, buildings equal 01' supel'iol' to the Olles
occupied flt St. Paul would hc el'eeted luHl douated to thc 'I'el'ritol'Y,
1'11C scheme WfiS well orglluized, flnd, if the l'cports e\llT~llt
at thllt timc were well founded OIl fIlet, some of the lelTitOI'ial
officers, liS well liS members of the Legislnture, wCl'e placed
ill 1I position by the pl'olllotel'S of the spcclIlntioll to enjoy the
expected I'l'ofi18 in St, Peter stoel, and the cnlHlllced vn Ille of
St, Petel' rcal cstatc.
'J'he bill for the removfll wns intl'oduccd in the House of
Repl'l'sentntivct> by MI', 'I'holllns, of Stl'ele eOllnty, OIL Febl'll111'y
5th, 1857, nnd, nftel' considcl'llblc dcbntc find uotwithslllnding
all the obsll'llctions the friends of 81. Pllnl could intcI'pose, WIlS
passed on FebrlU\I'y 18th, by a 'vote of 20 Il,)'ct> to ]7 Hoes. 0111'
honored fellow citizcn, ~II', Willialll P. i\!luTny, who is still
with us hflle nud vigorolls, led the fight in opposition.
'l'he bill came np fOI' eOJlsidel'fltioll in the COllllcil on Fl'bI'unl',)' 6th, when the pl'occel!ill~rg of thllt body beeallle of the
most exciting Ilnd dl'alliatic c111U'lictel', 1'he fight fol' thc bill
was led by i\fl', St. A D, Blllcombe, of Wiuonn, aud WllS oppot>cll
most VigOI'Ollsly by 11'1'1', Heury N. Setzer, of '!'nylol"s Falls,
1.fl', Ludden, ot IHarine, still living lllHl 1\ citi1.en of S1. Panl,
Ml', Rolette, of Pcmbillll, lind the lll'l'sidillg oflieCl', President
Brisbin, of St. Pant
All kimls of dilatory lIIotions wel'e illterposcd, without
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avail, AS the billiwogresscd t1u'ough the Council, until its pussage 011 February 12th, by a vote of 8 ayes to 7 noes, whcn it
secl\led that the advocates of I'Clllovol had cnnicd the dllY, lind
thot St. PS\lIl IIl1d gone down ill defeat, 'i'he tculpel' of the
discussion upon the bill is revealed by the tone and spirit of
some of the resolutions and lllotiollS offered. Amollg others,
on 'F'cbruary 6th, ?!fl'. Setzer offet'ed the following: "r give
notice of n 1ll0tiOll for lenve to introduce n Bill to repenl so
llIlIch of the organic act o[ this 'l'erritory as will ennble His
Excellency, Govel'llol' GOI'mall, to 10CJlte the sent of gov{'l'UHllmt lit St. Peter."
Oil Fcbl'llllJ'.)' 231'(1 JUI', Setzel' iutl'odllced the following Preilmble nud Resolution:
\\"IU'relltl, Ther(' exist. rellorls o~ the present. thue injurious to
the roil' rOllle ond repuLntion of members of O,i8 Council, chllrgiug
thelll wilh lJril.>ery :11,,1 eorru)ltiOIl in "oting for 11 hill 10 remo\"e
th,' t:npilal tn St. Peter, therefore be ii,
ltellOln·,I. That. n t:ommiltee of th"ee 1:1.. nplloint("{l 10 illl't"lItignlt' Ihe trllth of these ehllrges, will, !)ower to send fOl' 1){!''Il{)l\lS IIl1d
pn'jler>l, nud n,IIl,illistel' "nihil, to toke testimony in Ihe matteI',
nud reporl. at llll early l] (\ny liS l'0sl!ilJle,

Ou Pebruol"Y 26th a similnl' Prclllllbic wns iutroduced, followed by 11 resolution direct.ing the Committee on Em'olled
Bills to retain in theit, possession the bill tOI' the removltl of
the Cilpitlll, until otherwise ordered by the Council.
All of these lUotiollS Ilnd resolut.ions ",el'e voted down by
the 11llljority, nnd nothing 1ll0l'C wns neeeSS1UOY to complete the
act.ioH of the IcgislatUl'c but for the COllJlllittee 011 Elll'ollcd
Bills to 1ll1l](C theil' l'epOl't, The bill having pllss~d Oll Fcbl'Ufl),Y
12t.h, nnd no l'ejlOlot having been llwde lip to the 28th, lhe
ndvoentcs of the rnenSlIlOC begilll to feel uneasy. ilud 011 lhlll
dnte Mro Ba Icombe offet'ed the .following resolutions:
R{'I'IOII"f!d, 'flint the lion. Joseph Uolelle he "er)' respectfully
rellnesl!",l 10 r{"port. to Ihe Council niH .'\00 62, COllucil Fill', entitled
".\ bill fOI' thl' rCl1Io,',,1 of the lielll of j:l:fl\',',-nment. fo,' tlu' Ten-itory
"r ,\Iillnesotn," lids do,l'; (Ilul Ihnt _~holl1<r Hai,l llolellt- fnil '10 to do
heful'l' Ihe ad.loUl'lllllent of th(' ClIlInr-ll this ,In,Y, Ihnt the Hon, l\ll'.
WnlCIi, who IIlnll(\1l next in Ih,' Jilll M "oid Conlluit.!l'l' 011 E'IIl'olled
Gill". be l'cspeclfllJ1y ,·e'luellle{] to Jl"nelll'e uuothi!l' "'\11,\' enrolled
'°011.\' of Ihe l<llhl Bin, allll reporl the "'lme to the Couucil on Monday
IIl'xl. And I>e it fnl'tht'r
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HesoJw'<1, That tile Sccl"c1flrX of tl'e COllup-i] is very respectflllly
reqnested 10 g'il"l~ snid hill. afte" 11 has been signeu by t])(~ Spellker
of the HOllse 'l1ld J'rel<idenl, of the COllllCil, to the ROll. Mr. Wales,
10 deli.-c'" to Ill<' lioYcrllOl" fo,. his app,'oYll1.

The I'csolutions we,'c rend by 1\[1', Bnlcolllbe, and befol'c they
WC1'e read by the SCC1'Ctfll',\', 01' in his hands, ro'l,', Bnlcombc

,

I

,

moved theil' adoption by the Council, fllld thou moved the
pl'eviom; {[Ilt'SHOll. i\[,'. SctZC1' then lIloved a call (If the Coullcil,
fllld Mr. TIoll'ttc was fOllnd tn be nbscut. !If I', Balcombc llloved
to dispense with furthor pl'occedings Hlldol' the (:all, Oll which
11]('1'0 WCI'C 9 lI'yCS find 5 noes. 'l'he Chnit· decided the Illotion to
dispense with fmothcr Jll'ocec(lings lost, two-thirds not voting
ill thc aml'llintive, It \\'flS nJ)on this ocemdon that :Ml'. Bnleombe
nl.lempted to delllonsll'ntc to the Chnil' Hud the Conncil thnt
ninc WflS \.\\"o-thil'ds of fOlll-teeu; hut thc CllHil', whose mathelllll!ies wel'e mOl'C exnet, insisted thnt D 1-3 would be l'equil'ed
to malw the desil'ed two-thirds, IHJtl, the third of n mnn not
heing flvnilnhle, tlmt the decision mllst stlllld and Ole lIlotion
be lost.
i\ motiou to ndjo\ll'u InlS Illst, nud ;) mot.ion to l'eeonsidel'
the Illation to ndjouru was also lost. The Conneil hnd tied
iL,>l'1f up cOlllpletely, the ohjectiug five mcmbers l'efnsiug to
consent to any suspension of the l'ldes, fOl' which a two-thirds
vote was necessary, 'I'lI·is condition of nll'lIil'S continued fl'om
Fl'brlHlI'y 28th unt:il the 5th (If Mal'eh, when thc Council consentcd to adjoul"ll under the eflll, nftel' hnviug heen in continuous scssion fOI" Qnc hau(lJ'cd amI twenty-tlll'ee hOlll'S.

The C'oulJeil met on Mlll'eh Gth llnd cOlltillHCd in Ses,-;ioll
tlll'ough the dny un del' the enll, ntljwll'ning to lllcet on Sntlll'clay, l\Inl'ch 7th, still ILllller the call, aull so continued nutil
within it few minutes of the legnl expi)'oti:m of the session,
During this ttllle a great lllany motions WCI'C made to disj}cnsc with fllrt.hel' proeecdings nudcr the en11, nlthough, after
the loss of the iiz'st Illotion to do S~), thc Pl'csident z'efuserl to
eutcl'tain the snbsequent ones, b('CHllSe no busil.l('sS had been
trllnsfletecl ill the lllenntillle, NUlllcrous llnsllccessfnl 1Il0tions
wcre also mfldc to suspend the rules :llld to ndjoul'U, SOUle
of which wel'C lost by vott' of the Council, nnc1 some the Pl'csi-
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dent ruled not to be in ol'del', l'efusing lit the slime time to
entertain all appeal from his deeisioll,
Fiually, towards the end of this most pl'otcacted session, n
truce appeal's to havc been reached between the ",atTing fae·
tions. This is not disclosed in the council journfll itsclf, excepting flS Illny be illferl'ed fl'om the action of the Council, but the
dllily papcrs of the day state snell to be the case, i\['t', Setzel',
hllving voted witll the pl'evlliling side, moved fI. reconsideration
oE the vote by which thc Council rc[used to dispense with
fllrthel' pl'oeeedin!,"S undel' the call, which motiou was carried,
lind furthcl' l)I'oceedings under Ole call wel'e dispensed with.
RepOl'ts of COllllllittees being ill order, the SeCl'etlll')' read
sevCl'al L'eports fl'om the Committee 011 E'ul'olled Bills, when MI'.
Balcombe inquired wby the l'epOl't of the cOlllwittee on C, F.
62, the Cnpital BiU, was not I'ead with the othel' !'epol'ts. 'l'he
Secrctal')' thel'ettpOn stnted to the Pl'csidcnt that se"el'nl 1'1"
ports of that description lind been offEll'ed hiw, and thnt some
had been left ou his tnhle fiud wel'e thcll lying thel'e, but ho
hlld l'efnsed to accept them because the em'oUed 01' engl'ossed
bill did not accompnuy them, 'rhe PI'C'sident decided the Secret.ary had nct.ed cOI'I'ectly,
Mr, Balcombe then moved that MI', Rolette be excused
fl'om flll'thel' attendance ou the pl"esent session of the Council,
which t.he other side evidently interpl'eted as a violation of
what.evCl' t.he ullclel'stnnding may have i)eell, for a cflll of the
COllllcil WIiS at once anlel'ed, upon motion of Mr, Setzer.
'rhe motion to ndjolll'll WflS then made find clll'l'ied, the call
still pending,
When the Council met on SatUl'd"y, the Presidcnt declared
the call as still pending, and without transacting flny business
the Coutlcil took a recess llUt.il foul' o'clock in the aftel'lloon.
Immediately upon asscmbling at that time, they again took a
recess uutil half past seven o'eloc!<, whell the session was re,
sumed, A 'eommittee f100m the HOllse of Representatives appeariug, the Presidellt decidcd that no communication could be
received while thc cllil WfiSl pending, and the cOlllmittee withdrew, Mr, Setzcr being in the chllir, Wu-. Luddeu, having voted
with the prevailing plll'ty, moved to reconsider tlle motion to
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dispensc with fUl'ther proceedings nndcl' the caU, whieh was
/lgl'eed to, lind, npol1ll1otioll, thc cll11 WllS dispensed with, when
l\'h" It'rcebonl, il'om the COllimittee on E'ul'olled bills, Illade the
following report:
The Committee 011 Enrolled Hills would respectfully report. 1l1al.
owing 10 IIle nbsenee of the Chairmlln of this Comillittee, Dill No, G2,
<':omlcll File, being [l b11l fOI' Ihe remo\'al of the sent of gOl'crnlllent
of Ihe TCI'l'itory of illiullcsolu, 11ItrOlluced by Mr, ItOwl'Y, on the Gt.h
or ,~'ebl'tlllry, lS51, bna \lot becil reported by this COlluniltcc lmek to
the Coullcil. '1'our Committee would (urlhel" lItnte thnt. the aoo\'e
llRllled bill might 1111\'e been reported bnek to tbe Council at this
time, but that, II(~I' cl:llminlng the enrolled copy of said bill, by
tile Secrelnl'~' of thc Coune;l, ;n the Lll'escnce of the }o;nrolllng Clerk
of tbe Council, nnd cHl'dully COIll]lllrlllg the /lIIllIC, we fUlll IlUIllCJ'OIUI
crrOl'lI il. the enrolled eoll~', nud Jllllltel' belllg inseJ'ted III the t'n ..
rollell COII.)'. whiell Is nol" in 1I1l! engrossed bill. Your Committee
Cllnnot, thcre(Ire. ~I'ort Ihe !!I1l;{1 DIll No, 62, Council File, IlS 00'"
recti.}' enrolled, but'retn;n the SII111e ill our 11OSsClIlIion, subject 10
the OI'{ICI" of Ihe COllneil, tlll or which is !'C/lllcctfull'y lIUblllittc{1.
JOS!<i}>H llOL:Ell'TT~.
WltJ-TAl>[ FRF.HIJOlh\",
Committee on li.nrolled Billl!,

.Ii. mill o.f the Council WIIS ol'del'cd, Rnd at 12 o'clock Prcsi..
dcnt Brisbin l'csumed the chnil' find flUllounced the expil'lltioll
of this historic scssion b.)' legnl limitation, and dcclul'ed the
Council ndjoUl'ued withollt n dny.
Dnring thc memorable contest all SOI'ts of Illotions were
lUade both in the House and Council, with the purpose of delaying finnl tlction, but without n,vail. MOtiOllS were made at
varions times to stl'il,e out St. Peter and insert Belle Plaine,
Monticello, Mankato, "the othel'.side of Jonlall," Shalwpee,
St. Clond; and Nicollet Island. A specilll police foree was detailed to be 011 guanl at the Capitol to preserve peace, The
Pioneer lind Democrat of ?!fnreh 5th says:
Alollgsidc eltch IlICmUel"" delli" \\'llS n cot UC\1stel1t1 on wldch
the honOl'llhk might lSllntch II few hotlJ'S ,'el)()jjc when 100 lSleep.}' to
sit nny lon/rer in Ills !<eat. ~nttered here and there through the
room were b.'lllketa containing nlllJlle quantiliea of llrovisions, lShow.
ing oonclIJlih"el.}' lhnt there Willi 110 ehlnger of Ihe Coulicilol'll suffer.
ing from IlIck of food, The gentlemllll from Winonn WIlS lStlll sell ted
hy hili (\c~k, endeuv<)l'ing 10 eh~JllOnstl'lltc b,\' lIgures thnt tlJJ'l'e timClI
11I"{\ is jll,,1 fOUl'teen,
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While the Council was still undel' the call and it bccame
opparellt to the St. Peter removCl"S thnt the original bill would
remnin in the pocket. of the Chnil'llll\ll of the Commit.l.ee on
Enrolled Bills, nnreporl.ed, ltuothel' bill, nn alleged copy of the
bill nlrcady engrossed, was procm'ed amI enrolled j but President Brisbin of the Council, and Mr. FlU'ber, Speaker of the
}louse, refused to sign it, endorsing on it their I·easons. The bill,
however, was signed by the Govel'nor aud print.ed ill the laws
of the session.
During the following SUlllluel' the PI'esident of the St. Peter
Company applied to .Tustice It. It. Nelsou lor a writ of malldalllus to compel the Territorial officers to remove 10 81. j)eter,
Judge Nelson, however, alter reviewing t.he evidenec relating
to thc pnssage of the net, decided t.hat no law had been passed
by the legislature for the removal of the CApitol.
Que of the veteran survivOI'S of this memOI'able contest in·
forms the writer that the St, Paul friends hnd nbnlldonded nIl
hope of preventing the I'emo"al of the Capital t.o St. Pel.er,
after the finnl vote in the Council, and that the move of
Rolette in secreting himself aud the cllgl'ossed bill was originally only illtended as n practical joke, to scnl'c thc Capital removers. \Vhcn the Council bccamc t.ied np undCl' the famous
call, the !Jossibility of defcllting thc scheme dawned upon the
opponcnts of removal, with ultimatc victol'y as thc I'es,lit.
.Toc Rolettc, the Chait'man of the Committee on EIlI'olled
Bills, who defeated the attempt at I'emovul to St. Peter, was
comfol'tllbly clljo~'ing his nccommodfltiol.ls in nil UppCI' l'OOUl ill
thc ]i'ullel' House, while the sCI'geaut nt m'mS of: the Council was
scar'ching fol' him with blinded cyes in 1111 tJIC placcs whcrc he
was 1I0t likely to be fonnd. Rolette became St. Panl's IlJAseot,
And t.herc WIlS no tl'ibnte of devotion its citizcns were uot willing to IllY at his feet as nn evidence of theil' gl·atitndc. His
pOI·tl'llit, in life si7.e, occnpies a eom.picuons plucc on the walls
of the Histol'ieal Society, And his son becl\lLlc OllC of the Cluetnlcel's in the new Capitol which his fathcl' pl'cserved to St.
PauL
PROPOSED CllA:'<GE8 OF BOUNDARIES
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Connected with the Capital l'el1lovnl scheme WitS IlIl flttempt
to ehflnge I'adically the tcrlllS of the bill then pcndiug ill COIl-
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gl'css fOl' the admission of MinDcsota as a Statc, This bill, introduced by HOll. Henry U. Rice, defined the western boundary
of the I}l'Oposcd Stri.te about ItS it now nIDS, although not exactly. His bill fixed thc Big Sioux river liS It. part of the wcstCl'U
boundfil'Y, iustead of the pl'cseut line l'tmuiug due south from
Big Stone lake to tile DOl·them bouudary of Iowa.
A Illemol'ial to Congl'css, introduced into the Minuesota
legislatm'e 011 January 19th, 1857, was passed by the House on
January 20th, b.y a vote of 25 to 10, fiud the Council on JfillURry
2211d, by a vote of 11 to 4- (the fOUl' being Freeboru, J~uddell,
S'et.zel', and President Brisbin), In'olesting against the division
of the Territory by the line proposed in the pending bill, and
nslting for another bill to authorize the people to fl'l\llle I\. COIlstitution, with such territorial limits and hOlUldaries liS the
people represented in the Convention may prescribe, prepara·
tory to ad.missiou into the Union as a State.
In au" Address" pnblished on March Oth, 1857, aftcr thc adjournment of the legislntut'e, "by the majodty mcmbcrs of the
Legislature to the pcople of Minnesota," t.hey 8ay, "It was
found thllt there was a. <1ivel'Sity of interest and opinion re·
specting the pl'opcr linc of division, Whilc St. Paul and that
small portion of the Territory lying cast of the Mississippi river
WflS ill favOl' of a. north aud south line, as being lllore favorable
to theil' pnrticu11ll' intcl'est, nil southern, wcstcrn, lind nOI'thcl'll
Minllcsota was in faVOr of an cast and west. Iinc, as being best
for the intercsts of UtC State as a wholc." Further on in this
" ;\ddl'ess" the," say, "flS befol'e s.tated, one of the principal rensons fOl' the immediate removul was the influence it would have
upon the boundary line qucstion." 1'he "Addrcss" pl'oceeds to
reeollut the steps taken by the majority mcmbcrs to accomplish
their aims, tiS foHows:
FirlSt, "1'0 memorialize Uongl'css ]H'otesting against Ute
St. Paul division, and asking to bc permitted to form our own
boundarics.' ,
Second, "'PIle I'cllloval of the Capitul to some mOI'e westel'll
point. "
Third, "1'he passage of fill fipportionmellt bill fol' the clcc_
tion of dclcgntcs."

l.
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The scheme WIlS to divide the territory on the line of the
46th degree of lntitnclc, west fl'om the ,Visconsin boundary
to the j\'[issonl'i rivcr'. 'rlds line would have passed nelU' Hinck·
ley, Little Fnlls, Elbow I,ake, and abont lllidwlI,Y betwecn Breck.
enJ'idge and Lake Traverse, and just north of the linc dividing
North and S'outh Dakota. 'l'he count!·y south of this line was to
be the State of Minnesota, and that north of it the 'l'erL'itol'y of
S\lperior.
'l'he melllorial alluded to was passed by the l\:Iinnesota
Legislatnre in JallUal')', was duly submitted to Congress, alld Oll
l"ebrtHu'y 21st, 1857, Senator Jones, of Iowa, in the S'Cllll.te,
offered an nmendlllent to the bill then under discussion, to authol'ize the people of the 'ferl'ito)'y to decide the question
whethel' thc State shall ellllm"lce all the territol'y south of the
46th degl'ee of latitude. The amendment WIlS not adopted, and
the bill introduced b,Y Delegllte Riee wns passed. This tCl'lilillatcd the agitntion for the divisioll of the tenitory on an
east and Wl'st line.
Al'l'lOIP'J'S TO RE1lOVE TOE CAPITAL '\'0 KANLlIYOHI COU;-;'TY.

The Legisllltul'e of 1858 passed nn net authol'izing the
GoVel'llOI' to llppoillt OIlC at' 1ll0l'e eornwissiOlll'rs to assist him
in selecting the,lnnds gl'anted to the State fOl' puulic buildings,
unde!' the act of Congress authorizing a State goVel'llmellt,
passed in ]857, GoVerllOl' Sibley nppointed :Messl's, James D,
Skinner, of St. Paul, ,V. C. Jolmsoll, of Stillwatel', nnd Rob/.'!'t
llo)'le, of Hnstings, as commissioners. In the perfOl'llUll1ee of
their dllt)" they selected 6,399,14 nel'es ill Kandiyohi county, and
these have eve I' since been designnted as the Capitol lands,
DUl'ing the ses,sion of 1858, Hllabortive attempt WllS made to
l'elllove the Capital to Nieollet Island, unt it met with little
favor, aud nothing was accomplished.
In thc IcgislatUl'e of 186.1, Mr, Kenuedy intl'odueed n bill to
locate the Capitol of the St.ate, liS the pel'llJallent seat of gov/.'rllment, Oll the Kandiyohi lands, and Oll Fcbl'nnl'y 21st the bill
passed the House of R-epJ'esentatives, by a vote of 25 to 12,
The bill, however, was defeated in the Senate. '1'he Capitol
qut-stion was now permitted to rest quietly until the session of
II S,3
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1869, when a determined attempt was made on the IM!'t of the
country members, combined with Winona, Stillwatel', Miuueapolis, and St. Anthony, to fix the permanent Cl\pitol of the
StaLe on the J(fludiyolli lands, and, on l!'ebl'lHu'y 24th, a bill fO!'
that pllt'pose pnssed the House of Itcpl'cscntatives by a vote of
39 to 7, nud the Sellflte 011 Mal'ell 7th, by n voLe of 13 to 8. Fortunately for St. Panl, Governor MarshnU, who at fOl'mer times
had Inbored and voted to remove the Capital to olhel' points in
the State, saw the absllrdity of locllling it on these lauds, nnd
he vetoed the bill, giving as his reasons fOI' so doing, that thCl'C
\\'lIS 110 public sentililent iu [avo)' of the removal; that the
question Wfl8 not befOl'e the people at the last election; that
the location was not centl'al, and the time not opportune for the
State to go into rUI cxpemlitllre of a million of dollars or more.
Another attempt at removal wus made in the Legisilltlll'e of
1872". A. bill WIIS intl'oduccd by l\I.I'. Kitchell, of ChipPCWlt
COlUIty, in the House of Representatives, to locate the Capital of
the State, according to the l)l'ovision of Section 1, Article XV of
the Constitution, in the town of Stanton, in Kandiyohi county,
The bill was refcrl'ed to the appropriate committee, where it
still sleeps Ule sleep tllllt knows uo Wilking, (See also page 2-4-,)
CHANGES OF TIU: I'I!lST CAPITOL,

FI'OIll the time of its completion in Tel'l'itorial da~'s, no
change WII.S made in t.he Cnpitol building until 1866, when gas
was introduced, flnd Cflndles ceased to shed their lustl'ou8 light
upon legislative dignity. Old s~ttlel"s will well relllcmuel' the
huge it'OIl box stoves, one ill CIICIt of the fOil I' eOI'lH}I'S of both
SCllllte and House, large enough to tnl<e in stiel(s of COI'(I wood
lellgtli, modiIying, if not wholly warming, the almost zel'o temperature which often prevailed in the chumbcl's. ]n 1871 the
stoves were dispensed with, and 8. steam heating apparatus was
installed, rendcring the whole building wltrlll nnd comfortablc.
At the samc time city water was introduced, so thnt the occupanls of thc building began to enjoy some of thc eomfot·ts of
civilized life. Each legislatm'e, however, still continues to elect
its fireUl('J), who wander through the chambers and halls of the
Capitol in a vain search for the ancient stoves, while the pel'
diem is still gathered in by theil' willing hunds.
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In 1872, the increased I'epl'esentation I'c<luired all enlargement of the building, and a wing fronting on Exchange street
was ordered, To preserve, ns far as possible, a symmetl'ieal appeal'ance of the building, changes were then also nlRde in the
I'oof and cupola, all being completed at a cost of about $15,000,
(See Plate IV.) Othet' changes were made in 1878, by the ercction of fill extcnsion 01' wing on 'Wabnshn strect, accommodnting
the House of Itcpl'csclltaLivcs, and ndding spncP. fOl' the use of
,the administrAtive affail's of the State. This wor)t WitS completed in 1878, uL a cost of $14,000, malting the total cost of the
building abollt $108,000. (See Plate V.)
The dimensions of the 'l'el'ritorial building had grown from
the ol'iginal size of 139 feet front, and 53'1f! feet deep, to 204 feet
f"onl, and 150 feet deel), with about fifty apartments. The business of the Stllte was couducted in the eulal'ged building with
more 01' les.'! discomfol,t and inconvenienee until the first of
i\llH'ch, 1881, when dming an evening sessiou of the legislatul'o
th<.> buildi.ng WIlS discovered to be 011 fil'c.
IHIRN1NO

O~'

"IIE FUU," CAPITOL,

Notwithstnnding thc most hel'oie effol'ts of thc firc depnl·tmcnt, thc flames sprelld with such rllpidity that it was ouly
possible to SAve SOIliC of the contents of the bnilding, The
most valuable records find papers of vnrious offices and of the
legislature were carried out, but the valuable Inw librl'lry, the
~up)lly of stnte lnws, documents, l'epol·ts, nnd stationery
wel'e dcsll'oycd. FOl'tunutely, the Historical Society's Iibl'ary
WIlS mostly sllved. No lives wCI'e lost. although n llu'gc CI'owd
of spcctn.tol's null visitOl'S WliS in thc bllildillg, Hud sevel'al
vcry lllll'l'OW escapes b~' mcmbers occlII'I'ed,
The ol'igil1 of the fil'c l'euUlins unknown. The flumes wcre
til'lolt discovel'ed bursting il'om the dOllie, to which they had
probably found their WilY through the ptl.l·litions from tbe
lowel' pal't of the building, but no olle hns ever been able to
give any l'ensonable explnnlltioll of the mystcI'iolls disnster.
HISTORIC IU:VU:W TO TilE TI.\IE
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'rhus pnssed away, upon its OWIl flll1el'nl pYI'e, thc first
official home of thc 'l'cl'l,jtory Ilnd Stille. "{it.hin its wnlls
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were lflid the plans and projects of the mighty State whose
pl'OSpel'olls bordel's now compass gt'co.t cities, thriving towns,
fcrtile fUI'ms, and hnppy homes, Upon the face of the State
the names of many of its founders happily remain stamped
to l'cmind us of thc work they did so well. The names bornc
by the counties of Ramsey, Sibley, Rice, Marshall, Wilkin,
Stevens, Beckel', Olmsted, Freeborn, McLeod, Murray, Kittson, Faribault, Goodhue, Uowel', Brown, S'witt, Hubbard Rnd
others, will remain to reeRI1 the work of these sturdy pioneers
as they laid deep and solid the foundations of the govel'llment
we cnjoy today_ i\fall~' of theil' eOlltel}tions were sharp and
bittel', but the eud thcy patriotically songht was tile welfare
Ilnd dcvelopment of tlle llew State,
'''hilt- the building IIO ]ongcl' l'ClllllilJs, llistol'Y pl'CSCl'VCS
the I'eeol'd of the wodt done within its wnlls, 'l'he Constit.ution
itself, the lnbor of the dun I Republiell.lI nnd Dellloel'ntic conveutions sitting in sepnl'll.te chambers, yet whose wol'!t was
idcntieal in evel'y lettel' nnd line of its l)l'ovisions, still remains
the fUlldamental Inw of the Commonwealth,
The lines of railroad projected by the early legislators
over the pl'nirics oC the new State, whosc only roads then
wel'c the trail of the Indian and the Illlu'eh of the buffalo, are
the VC1'y lines ovel' which now move in every dil'eetion the
eOlUllIel'ce of our I>eople and the restless multitudes of travelers, And in the dal'lt and troublous days of tlle civil WHI', Ollt
t111'ough the doOl's of thc old Capitol, with lltlfaltel'ing stcps,
Clune 0111' gallant OffiCCl'S, bearing' theil' COlllmissions fl'OIll the
Govel'nor lIud in theil' hands the 111llstCI' rolls of Ollr bl'lIve
soldiel' boys, ready to lead thcm in thc long hard fight fOI' the
lll'eSel'vntioll of the nation, After the cOllte:;t was ovel', I'Ctl1l'llillg t1Il'ough the same 1>OI'tn]8 of the old building, came the
vietOl'ions surviVal'S, cll\sping the precious colors of their
regiments, riddled and bnttle-stained, that they might I'cst
nudel' the dome of the Cnpitol as a shrine of devotion fol' all .
patriotic hel\rts,
'I'he steps of the old Capitol will I\hvays be famous as the
spot upon which Senl\tOl' 'Villiam II, SCWA1'd stood, when, on
that delicious Septellibel' day, in 1860, ill nddrcssing the RS-
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sembled Illultitude, he gave expression to that wonderfully
prophetic deeJaration which at the time seemed like the extravagance of rhetoric, but in these later days lIlorc like foreknowledge of the future, when he said:
In other dUJ'II, lIt.udyillg what. nlight ,><'I'hIlI'S bave !Seemed to
othcl'lI a ,isiolllll'y subject, 1 hn"e enst nbout for the future of the
ul!,illlllte cent.ral lIeut of powel' of the ~f)l"th Amel,jellH people. I
Illl"C lool'l'!{l Il.t Qu~bec ami nt ~cw OrlCllllS, lit· Wallhlngtoll nnd at
Sun Fl'au{'illco, lit Cincinuati ullIl at St. Lollifl" lIud it. hall been tile result. of m}' bellt. cOlljcct.lIl'e that the lIent of (!'OWCI' for Nort.h America
would )'<It I.>e foulld iu tile Vnlh~)' of J\lexioo; tlmt. the glorie6 of the
l\zlec Capital would be renewed, "lUI that cit)' wonld beeome ....U j·
runtel)' the Callitnl of the United States of America, But 1 1Ia\'e corrected that "iew, nnd 1I0W I b~lie\"e that the hl6t seat of power on
Ihi>! great continent will I>e found somewhel'e within n l'fldiutl not
\'I~r,\' fal' fl'Olll tile very KpOt whcI'e I sto.nd, Ill. the hend of nn,'igntioll of the "UlIsissiPlli rh'er, lIJul on the gre:lt Mediterranean
Jakt'll.

'1'0 rcali1.C how rapidly this is beiug fulfilled, we have only
to look upon the multitudes pJ'cssing into the NOl'thwcst in our
own counlr~', and the gl'ealcr llllmbers finding their homes in
the Canadian Northwest, far n.way lowal'ds the Arctic circle.
OCCUPATION 01' TU& MARKET HOUSE,

While the old Capitol was still in flames and its desb'llCtion
evident, Mayot' Dawson telegraphed to Oovernol' Pillsbury,
who had gOlle home to :Minncapolis, OffCI'il1g the new and commodious mnl'1<ct housc, which the city of St. Paul Illtd just
auout completed, fot' the usc of the legislatlll'C Ilbd State
officers until the Capitol could be J'cbuilt, Fortunately, t!.lC
building WfiS admirably ndnpted for the use tendcred, The
sccond story ·had two large hulls, that could be llscd for the
Senate and House of Representatives, and the first floor could
ue sltitabl~' partitioned for the State officel'S. Extraordinary
efforts were made during the night by the city officers and
citizens, and by the mOl'lling of lI'[arch 2nd the halls were I'eady
fOl' occupancy by the Icgislatm'c, which met at the I'cgulat'
hOUl' and continued the business inteJ't'LJpted by the fire. As
llllt two dnys of the session I'clllllincd, the memuers wel'e nil
nllxiolls fo\' tile fnte of the hills still 011 the caiendnl', Before
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the day was over the Goveruor flud othel' State offieCI'S were
as comfortably aceollllllod:ltecl as the extraordillal')' (!OlHlitioll9
permitted,
TRE SECOND CAPITOL,

GovcrnOl' Pillsbury seelll'ed est.imates at once for the re·
building of the Capitol, using the old walls. An act was passed
Ilppl'opl'illting $75,000 fOr that pUl'pose, and the work of clearing up the ruins and }}l'epaJ'ing for the new buildillg was at
once eOlllll1ence<l. It was fonnd, howevel', that it would not
be safe to lise the old walls, and at all extra session, ill Septembcr, 1881, which was also held in the city market house, a
flll'ther appropriation of $100,000 was made, and It tax of one·
third of a mill was levied all all taxable property, fOI' I'aising
thc lUoney, l"Ut'tllCr appropriations were wade, and whell the
new Capitol wns completed the cost was about $2.75,000, It
was occupied for the nrst time by the legislatUl'e which met in
Janunrr, 1883,
'l'he llew buildiIlg (shown in Plate- VI) WAS in the form ot'
1~ Greek cross. 'rhe Senate chamber was in the wing fl'onting
on Wabasha street, and the Honse of R,epresentatives was ill
the I'eal' wing, fronting ou Tenth stl'eet. 'rite Supreme COUl't
was in the Exchange street frout. 'l'he building was mneh
more comllJodious and convenient than the old Capitol.
It was fHirly well adapted fOI' its purposes, execpting that
the veutilation WHS vcry deficient, f).nd there WllS not a suf·
ficient number of committee rooms: All excepting the prin.
cipal eOlllmittees werc obliged to hold theil' mectings in the
rooms of members at the hotels, 01' in such COrnel'S and vacant
places as could be secured,
'l'his ncw lind second capitol was not rebuilt without the
St. Paul delegation and the citizens suffcring serious nervous
chills. A most vigorous move was set on foot, the morning
aftel' the destrllctiou of the old building, to rClllove tlle capitHI
from S1. Paul, and greut illclucements were said to have been
offered to members, of the legislature to consider the pJ'Oposition, Some of the most influentilll members werc appl'oa.ched,
urging them to assist ill such movement. Governor Pillsbury,
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howevel', WIIS inflcxible in his refusal to entertain any considerlltioll of the question, alld all honorable sense of fairness
with a majority of the membel'S caused the leRdel's in the
scheme finn II)' to desist from their attempt, and the legislah1l'c adjourned, after having made all neccssary provisions for
t11c construction of the second capitol.
Ailc]' complction, the building coutillued to be nsed
thl'ollgh successive l;(clmillistratiolJs without nny special
ehangcs, excepting that dm'iug the admillistl'ation of OOVCl'Do\'
i\fel'riam substantial granite steps WCI'C cl'octed in plaeo of the
wooden ones at the four principal ontl'anees, Convenient
toilet rooms were also insllllled on t.he second flOOl', much to
the comfort of the members of the legislature and the state
offiecl'S.
From the time the new ellpitol was finished, in 1883, until
the meeting' of the lcgislatme of 1891, thel'c was 110 Ilctive agio
lntiou of the question of. tlte .'lcat of the statc gOVCl'llment,
'I'he mattei' of its removal fl'om St, Paul was, however', always
n valuablc element of strength with those membCl'S of the
legislature who desired the help of the Hallisey county delegation in theil' legislative schemes,
The writel' was a member of the Senate of the legislature
that convened in January, 1891. A VCl'y short sel'vice only
was Ilecessnl'y to impress fluyoue with the inadequacy of the
building fOl' the business of the state. 'J'hc offices wOI'e all
crowded to l'epletion. Several depnl'tllleuts of the !'illite hnd
their offices in business bloclu:l l'emote fl'OIll the capitol, l<}very
nook and eJ'snny in the building was eonvel'ted into a closet
foJ' storage of documents 01' a plaee fot' another desk. The
ventilation, if thel'e was any, WIlS most imperfect. During the
scssion scats wel'e constantly vacant in each chamhel', becalise of the illness of members suffering from the noxious air,
1'he secreta I')' of tile State Board of Health was callcd in to
test the qualit.y of the ail' ill thc senate Chl1ll1bel', and he pronounced it utterl)· unfit fOl' human beings to breathe, For
legislation to bc wcll eonsidel'cd find carefully discusl:led under
snch conditiOlls \VIIS wellnig-h impossible, Besidell nil thesc
discomfol,ts, the H.amsey county delcgntioll was subjected to
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the sallie uncasy fear that (1'c<luent iutiuuttions of capital rl;!·
mava] schemes alwRys pl"Oduced.
Notwithstll.nding all these illlfl\vol'able conditions, it did
not seem at nil lil,ely thll.t a legislature, of which the lll11jority
of the members were elected on :l. platform of l'ctrcuehment
and reform, would give the slightest consideration to any
project lool'ing towRl'ds the construction of Il ncw and third
capitol, especinlly as the building in llse hnd onl~r been oc·
eUl>ied about eight years_ Yet tbere was withal lUI uncasy
element in the legislature, rea.dy and lUlXious fOl' capital removal agitntion, liS evidenced b~r the resolution offered hy
Scnutor Dudon, of Chisogo county, au l\ful'ch 2nd, "that a
joint committee of niue be appointed, three from the Senate
and six (loom the House, -to conIel' with the owners of the Min·
IlcII.polis Exposition building, with a vicw o( sccming the same
fat' 0 pCI'lllnnent StiltC cnpit.oI," and the bill introduced by
Senotol' OIadel', of Knndiyohi, "For the snle of lots in thc city
of Meunctaga on the state cnpitol londs in Kfludiyohi county,
nnd the crection at buildings thcrcut find the removol of the
stu te e<l pitnl thcl'cto."
Both resolution and bill were disposed of in a parlillllleutnl'Y way so that they still rClUain unrepol'tcd,
wonK OF TilE SKNAT,.: COM MIT'J'It,.; FOR THE N,.:W CA PlTOL,

One doy in Mnt'ch, 1891, dm'iug a Hession of the senate, the
Han_ F, G, McMillau, I'cpt'escnting thc 30th senfltot'inl district, in Hcnnepin couuty, luljoining thc RltIll8C)' county
boundat'y, and n melllbcl' of thc mn,jQ'I'it.y purty, cnme to the
writcl' lind 8ublUitted the following l'esoilltiotl, with 11 request.
to read and give him IIU opinion on it:
Resoll-eu, 'l'Llllt A eOll.llnl(tee of tllree be llPIJointed b.\' the prelJi.
dent of the sennte to i'H"clJligatc And I'CPOI>I, its flJl(]iug's to the lle.xt
session of the legislnhll'e, "8 to wha.t in !loth' juuglnent is the
mOlit defilirn.l.>le eAllitol site, and if the Ilreseut. loention ill not of
sullleieJ,t si~.e 'or s.... id enllilol building. nnd also to report if the best
interests of the sltHe could be lJ.eHC1' sen'ed bS the relUol'al to n
ncw lOClItiOll wher\! lIu'gel" And betlcr ACC0111l110,lnlions could l)c obtainell, nml l\ ('ilpito! lluihlinR" ereeted COIllIllCI1J:lUI-n.Le with the (lih"llity
of A grent. AmI Ill"(J~IJ(,'Nlll!l sInh:; to tht' cud tbnt tbe lItnt~ nt largc
ma~' be informed as to merits of llle different IlNlJlO8CIl silt's, nnd

that the nl'xt. legi!s1ature nm.)" if thought. Ach'isable, adopt n ,ite
And crt'llte II. commission :lnd instruct thcm in All iutelligent mnnn~r
:til to Ihe wanta of this slnte and the a!llount. that will he rec"JIlired
10 ereet. a suitable capitol building; also to obtain informatiOn as to
!Iize, st.)'le, material used, and COllt. of capitol buildinga of otller statell,
if thought. advill8ble, together with a. lItalement of their cstilunted
eOllf, aud the sum total of the complete building, slid 11.11 other infornmtiou that may come to them ill tbis illl'e5tlgntioll 01 thia
subject., with the view that this stllte mil.)' avoid t.he error. lind mistakell of other state commissionll, who l'lre known to hal'e in a great
mOIl.\' cosell exceeded their authorit.)', llud ISIJeIlt. large IIUUlll 01 money
in ext:eSll of the OIIlO.lDt originll.lly set Apart lor thot purpose, and
Ihat. a oommil!sion when al'poinled, !1}lall cnter kllowingl)' Inlo a
conlracl 101' II building complelc ill' c\'er.)' respect, to be built ill :I.
reasonable 1l'llgth of time, and for a uefillito 8um of money, and
allIO held to a strict accounlnbilil.)' And n distinct understanding tbal,
for the aum Illlllled and sel aparl to lH' cxpelluecl for a capitol building, l,he atn.le cxpect. Il l'(lml,letecl building, ready fOl' cccupanc.)',
nnd all within fhe limits of the llmouut. ll.pproprilcletl for that
pUI1)()se"

It seemed' like 1\ gift from Greeks, Aud it was Bot possible
to exclude from one's mind the suspicion that beneath ltll'ked
anothel" plan for an agitnt.ion of the whole capitol question.
'l'here is now no doubt of the sincerity of Senlltol' Me~riliAn 's
pm'pose, but the writel' after reading the resolution handed
it bnek with the remark that its put'pose was not then JlI"oeHeablc.
1\Ir. 'rofcMillllU, however, offered his resolution, whell notice
of debate WlIS given, and later, upon motion of Senator Crllnclnll, of Owntolllla, it was promptly laid upon the tnble. A
(Juiet conference of the Ramsey eOllHty SCIIUCOI'S wns held soon
nftel', when it was detcl'lllined to cncolll'age Senator l\'feMillan
to nlllhe lInother effOJ't for the flLVol'llble eonsidel'ntiotl of his
l'esolntiou, llnd on April 31'd he offered it again, nnd favorable
netion WllS secured by n vote of 25 to 18, SenatOl' CI'llndall,
upon whose motion it was Illid upon the table, votiug in the
nllil"mative, On Apt'i! 15th, the l)I'csidcnt of the senote, Hou.
G. S, !ves, of S1.. Peter, alllloullced the eolltmittee to be appointed Huder the resolution, as follows: Scnntol's 1". G. 1\[e~fililln, of MiuneaJlOlis; William D. Deall, of S1.. Plwl; f\lld Jay
LaDue, of Luverne. A few days latel', upon 1lI0tion of Senator
Oscal' Ayers, the number of the eOlllmittee was inel'CMl'd to
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five, aud Scnator Ayel'S, or Austin, and Henry Kellel', of
Sauk Centcr, wcre added. .AP. developed afterwards, all the
membel:s of the committee WCl'e found to be tavorable to a new
capitol building, and all, exccpting Senatol' 1dcMillnn, thought
tll.it it should be located lit St, Paul, not fnt' fl'om the site occupied by thc old capitol.
During the time fl"Om thc adjourlllnent of thc legislatm'e in
April, 189J, until the meeting of the committee, in November,
lhcl'e was a great den I of quiet discussion AlIlong the people
of St. Paul, concerning the most eligihle site fOl' II ncw building in the event of favol'able action by the legislnllll'c, in 1893.
Almost evel'Y part of the city had its advocates, A. most determined effort was made in behalf of the midway distl'ict,
in :P.fcrriam Park, and many reasons wel'e advanced why it
should SeCUI"e the recommendation of the committee,
'1'he committee held its first meeting on Noyemhel' 4th, 1891,
at the l\fel'chants' Hotel, in St. Paul, all the members being
pl'csent. Senator Mc!\[iUan was elected chairman, Rnd F, N.
Van Dnzee, late secretary of the senate, wns chosen as clerk.
A short discus.<Jion disclosed the fact that, in the opinion of
eyer)' membel' of the eOllunittee, n new capitol building should
be el'ectccl as SOOIl liS pl"neticllble, and nt a cost of llOt less than
*2,000,000, nor mol'C than $3,000,000, and that, as fflt" as possible, it be built of i\Iiunesota stone. All the members of the
cOlllmittee were decidedly of the opinion that the new building
sllOnld be locnted .in St. Panl, and, with the exception of Senator lIfcMjllau, that it should be upon the site of the old capitol
or not vcry fllr distllllt fl'om it, Holdi'ng to this opinion, the
COlllllliLtee adopted the following resolution, Senatol' i\'fcMillan
Aloue dissenting:
RC3oh'etl, That ill the

repc)J"t

which

tbi.", COlllIDitte~ will

make

to tile senate, we shall 1'~lUmcDd thnt tbe "'quare upon which
the present CAJlit.ol stanrls is ill all !'eS!lcctll the most eligible
/<ituntioll fot, the lIew building, If tlle plnns tlnll.ll~' adopted should
require n. g,'eatel' ll.l'el) fol' n. buihlillg tlllln the sIte llamed, W<! t,hen
n'colllwentl thnt. suftieient. ground adjacent to the. !lrcsent square
!'houltl be obtaint"d,
If, however, UII' commitlee ahollid ad,'ise a rel1lol'(l1 in order to

obtain a grentel' Ill'ca· than lIln~' be jll'acticablc lit. the jln'sent 10Nltion, or to see\ll'e It more conspicuous sitUAtion, we l'ceollmellll,
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011 account of puulic cou\'enio:ucil, that the new Rite lSludl DOt hc
lnore than thrce l'julll'teros of a milc from tI,C p.'csent Cllllitol,

1'he Wl'it(H' was then aPl}()intcd n cOlUmittce of oue on the
financial question of the new capitol, and M,'. i\rci"fillan on
plans and designs,
Bcfore the meeting of the legislature of 1893, the COIllmittee visited the Iowa state capitol, at Des Moincs, 8S well as
SOIll!! of thc gl'llnite and other qnnl'l'ies of Minnesota, so thnt,
in l)l'cpariug Uleil' l'epol't fot' the senate, the)' might be able
to flU'nish as mnch information as possible, On l"elH'uaI'Y 3rd,
1893, t-be committee made two rcports to the scnate, Scnators
Dean, Ill' Due, Aycrs, and Kellcl' submitted the following majority report:
To the :lIollon,IJ!c, the &UlltC of thc LcgislatHl'c of the State of
,\Unuesotn:
YOlll' committce, lIIJ]loiulc(] 1»' I'csolutioll of .'\pl"ll 3n], 1891, 10
in"cstigllie nllll 1'1'[1011, to this hOllo.'nulc hod)' illS findings: Firsl,
RS 10 whclher, ill its judgment, R llew c"pito] building is lleceSl;RI'J';
><ecoud, if it lIppeR,'ed neceslillr.\· 10 Imild a. Ilew building, where it
nhould be IOC:.h'II, log~thel' with f"t'ls :md figlu"C!I relRli,'c to the
cOSI, l<i:te, elc., oC lIle CRl,ilol uuildings of other states, begs lell\'e
10 repo.·t I"IlS follows:
The cOlllmittee ht'1d ils flrllt. meeting on No\'cnlber Hh, 1891,
m,d wnll org:wi>:c(] hS the election of Senator 10" G. i\[C).rillllll, cbl"lil"II1RU, Ilml :F"cdcl'ie N. Vnn Dllli:ee, sec'~lal'Y, 1'l1e committee blls
held nulllerous ,"eeli,,~ and hllll tuken a tt'ip to nelS "foines, for
the pUl'p<IIlC of CXlImilliug the clIpitol of 10WR. At. these meetings
1],(> cOllllllljtee I,"S gi"cn cxhaullth'e consioeration to tile queslloull
pl(]':cd before it by thc l'eWrutioll "))I]CI' which it WI"Ili appointed,
It. ill 11lHluimous in thc opinion that a, DCW capitol 'lJuih]iug
is IlCCCl;SIlI'J' on t-he gl'oundl:l of ]lroper cOllsillel'ntion fOl' the 1'011"lent lind eXllcditious 'lischnl'g~ of the public busiuClllI, the cnrc am]
IJrescl'\'ntiOIl ,)f the pUblic "f-cords, the health lind snfetJ' of the
puhlie sen'nntll, Rud the stRIl(llng lind cre(lit of II gr~nt Rnd jJI"Qsllerous comll'Ollll'ellltb,
The ]11"~ut CRpitol wa!:! erected 11IJ<]CI" the I'xlgNleJ' cRu~d by
the tlt:st.ructlon by fire of the old lJulldlng, at. I\. lim~ of great
lillandlll deprt'lUIioll In the sll\.le. CR\lscd bJ' 8 suceell>lion of crop
fnih,n's, TllU(' Rnd mane)' were ooth IRckinlr. alii] it is «rtnin tbat
the ]ll"esent cOJlilol is the bi'8t thnt coultl hnl'e been erected l\Iuler
the limitntiolllf which the circl1m"lnncell imposed,
E<IIlRIIJ' certRln i8 it t.bllt. the slate hilS comilictely outgrown
HIe cnJmdty of IIt;lS lJ"iltling, IlIlt] withihe cl'owdillg togeth(>l' 01 tlle
oj/lees hu\'c come othe.' e,'illS, Fo\' more Ullin II llt."<llllle it, 1m!! been
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" "'Ollliltant bill o( oexl"'lls~ (or 1"t'1>''lirs growing out of laulty and
hast)' ~onstrll~lion, and has ~lIired almost annual remodoeling to
Cllruish ;nereu1led room for the old delmrtments, or lUI flb;dillg Illo('e
ill some obscure COl'ner for t he new machillel'y made nceCS!!I1I I'Y by
rhe gr'owth or the stale, until ('I'CJ'Y 1I\'allahle inch of splICe, inc!mlillg
in l;ome illstunces whnt \I'll.'! orlgiually intellllcd fOl' nil' and light
",I"lftll, is 'JCIHlpied. Vault space is liltcrly inrHlequa.tc, nnd a "Il",t
(IIHtntit.), of til<: \'alullble public ducllwenh and I'('eords of tbe shItI'
are now stored awa)' ill Ihe 1>.'llil'lllellt, IIbsollitely ,\;thollt. jlroteelioll
from t1r~, The RSS&lJJbl)' lIalllS of the Il'gilSl8tlln~ are )loorl)' Il<la(lled
10 lheir uses, lUlU legislation ill illll>etletl b,)' thc lack of prOller COllilllittet~ 1'001ll1l, while any incl'enlie in the populal' rcpJ'ellentation in
Ihc scuate 01' hOllse is llhsolutcl.l' jlrohihited, been-lise thl'l'e i~ no
l'OOlll lor anolhel' member Oil the 11001' of either bou3C. It Iill~ Ixoen
impossible to keep up with thc most Impro,'eil methods of IU:llting,
lighting, "cntilntioll; Aud sewernge, lind, 8S JI, resull, the public
lmsincilli ;s carried on ·l\.l a. liE'r~at. rillk of health. In II few ~'Cflrs
!lOmc of the dcpartments will lle crowded out ot this building; lind
in thill COllnectioll it IlIlHlt be l'emclIlhCl"t'd tllllt, ,":Vcn if this legislatul"e lakes thc initinl stcps Jooldllg to flle cl'eel.ioll of a nell'
cllpitol, it will U<l nt lenst ten .real'S belal'e it will be l'Clldy 101' oceUl'nllC.\', Il<) thnt wual("'er is dOlle to relie"e )lrescnt conditions
8hould be done s!lt'edil3".
So )lInin did these eonsido:rntions "Pllear t.o t.he cOllllllitlee, that
ai, l,be lil'llt meeting it WIlS 11llnniwously resoh'cd 10 embody in tltis
J'el}ol't I\. I'econlluendalion that a llt'W ca,pitol building be el'o:dc(l,
and thut. th., lIIinimlOlll lilllit of Ilxp('JHlIt.nre be $2,000,000.
The next maUel' ill onlt!r for cousideration was a site for the
lIew Callilol, nud the question of rt!comu.eu<ling the present 10,'alion, or out" ill itll irllmedllUe "icinit~-, of remm'nl to an illlen,rbnn »Oinl, or n, local ion IItiJI further rCllJo\'ed from the slalc'$
etnlcl' of !'opulatioll, WIlS t"t"'iewcd b3' t1lt~ comlllitl~e.
The cilpitol ;8 usentillily designed fOl' ,the convenient disJlutch
ol the public blll:'iu~SIl, 't'hi~ ('nd Can onl.\" he l'cnclJcd h.r it", locn"
tion liS IIt,·"rl.\" 0>; ma3' he lit the een!(',' or popUlation, not ouly or
Ihe state, but of the capitol cil~-, convenient of immedia,te acct'lllS,
and withill (':11'1)' l'ellCh of die Ilf"lil hotel Rnd railway fncllities, For
these renllOns lhe committee rejected the Inlter alternnth"e. lIml
III. lbe linst ll1~elillg the follnwinK re5OIulioll WIlS mll.le llal't of
lhe record:
"Hcso!l'ed, 'j'hat ill the repOl't which this eOlllnJittec will \\lnke
to the scnnte, we slmll recOIIIIllCIl(1 t.hat the lS.!ua.\'e lJl){)n which
the Ilresent cn)litol >;lllndll: IS in nil r~pects the IllOst eligible situalion for the lIC\\' bllihling. It tbe plnull fiually adopted re<luire n
gren.ter nreo for II bulluiug thall the sill.' named IIlfords, we recomlUend thflt, sulnelellt ground lltljneenl, to the present li<luare be abIniuN!, ]f, ho\\'c"('I" the eommittel' ShO\11ll ad"ise a l'clllo"nl in 01'(:11'1'
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10 obtain a greater area than IIIHy be practicablc at thp. present
location, or to sccure U 1ll0l'C COJlspicUOllS situution, we "eCOtlllllCnd
on account uf puhlic con"('llicll('e, (lInt thc lJCW l;ite l;hall not hc morc
limn thl'ce fJunrterl; of It mile ,Iistant. from tlte present clIpitoL"
In 01'(lCl' thai Ih(' bUl'(lell of COl;t nl1lY fill! al; lightly as }los8i11]0
upon lhe people of the state, youl' cOll)llliUefJ l'eCOmllJ('IHhi tlwt
small al'p"opriati"ns h,~ mnde, not 1;11'B'~I' thall thc llullunl amollllts
Ilsllully gl'auted to U,e educational and other iustitutious of the
state, We reeolllmend that for Ihe preparatory worl.: $,>,000 he l;et
aside in caelt of the .I'enl's 1893 11I1\1 J894, to defrny Ihe expenses of
Ihe commission to be llppoillted to ellnble jt to iJ1yite and l;eleet
plm18 for a sllit[~hle \mihling, Aft"I' Ihe ,renr HHI-l ,,-e "\'cotllluend
thnt nn alllount e'1unl to two-tenths of Olle milt upon the llssessl'd
mluntiou of all the pl'opert,Y, of Ole stale bc set [lside hom the
gcnl'l'ltl fnnd to the credit of th{~ eapitol commi",,,,iont',,s, to defray
I he expens,~", of conslt'uetion tlien tu be undertaken, This c,m bc
done llnd ~till permit of n. large reduction of tbe present I'ate of
Inx"tion, so th,.~t no iocl'l'flse of the t(,:-.: lev~' for stale pllrJl0l;cs llllly
be anticipa,tcd in conse'Jueuce of favorable action on this recommcml"tion, Wl~ belie"e that thi~ amount npprol>rintcd a'mllll]ly
durlug n. period of I.en ,yenJ'l; will enablo:: thc cOllJmissioners 10 COll»truet 1~ capitol building COmllll'lISlH'atc with Ihe dignitJ' a'a] wealth
of tld;; great Hili! g.'owing slnte, ond c'lual to all re(plit'cwcnts of fl,e
pUblic sel"'i{'e fOl' Illany generations.
We eunnot believe tlm-t ap]H'oiJriations extending thus through
many years, a-nd nt such modernte Ulllounts, will be complained of
by 0111' genel'olll; people, 0" pl'eSll upon them with perceptible weight.
The l'olne of the property of the slale !lOW sul.ljeet to tnxntion is,
in l'o'lHd numbc"s, $GOO,OOO,OOO, more than Illilf of which is dedl'cd
hon, the tlll'cO mOl;!4 populous cOImties of thc st:J,tc, nn inCl'CaSe
within Ihc pnst ten years of $:12·1,000,000. 'nil' n'-el'llge I'nlllel; of
the fm'llIs of the ;;tate, including iml'l'ol'ellJeutl;, is less than $7
pel' nert', The sum rccommen(]ed to he 11I1I1I'n1l,)' l;et apart for I.JIlildiug ]Iul']>osell wuuld, at this I'uhmlion, nJllouUt lo a,bout 10 cents
"pOll I'\'cr~' elght~'-nere r"J'l1I in the stnte,-nll alllOllllt so i"siguitlealll that we aI''' eonfltl'aillcd to helicn~ that e"er~' citiz(~11 of
Minnesota would ratify you)' lal'ol'nbl" actiOll.
Ju the ,'isit made hy ,\-0111' eommitlcl' 10 the capitol of the stale
of JOWll, we were impresl;t'd IJJ' the llohle 1',litlee the patriotic people
of thnt enlerprising state had erected 10 marl< theiL' nllpl'eeiotioll
of what w,,~ l.lelitting' the dignity Ol\{] illlporln,"ee of the otficinl
hoUlp. of tlleil' COllllnOllwcnlth, The building was UlHlertn1<\'1I in 1870,
\I'hen the total aSllel;l;ed mlua.lion was less thnn $:.lU(J,UOO,OOlJ, made
Ul' llhnost wholly of the l'Ul'nl prOjlel'tJ' of the state, there being
no city of " largc" populatiull than 20,000 01' 25,000 peoplt' lo slwre
the cost of tlle olltlay, 'J'lJe work WIIS cOlllpletcd ill about twch'e
J'en,'s WlWll the entire :Js$essed ,-"Illation of the state of JOWlL
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nlllo\lntcd only to nuont $~21i,OOO,OOO, 01' nearly $200,000,000 IcoS<; t.han
lhnl of Mil1lu"lIotn at IhOl prelleut tillle. The coat of Ihe bUilding
wns $2,500,000.-0 lllllll ,'eQ' 1111\("11 be.,·olul the amount. we \)elieve it
will uc ueccllSllr.\' for A1iul1csolll to lSpend. We l>elic\'e, under the reo
"'I"nint "mbo,lit'tl ill II,e hilI ""I,ltlilt..d willt 111is rcport, tlmt a
clLl'itol wo,·tll)' of 0111' (,'011111101l\\'<.'1I11h llull oue of which c\'ery
('itizell will 1M: IJrood, C:tll he huill for II SlllU JellS th:tu the limit IIet
ill lhe bill. We tlll'rcro...~ rO"Collll11cllll Ihis rel)Ort. moat heartilJ' to
.1·OUl" In,''O''uble nction (llul urge lhe JlllS!mge of the hill herewith
llllhmitted.
(Signed)
WJLUA),[ n. DEAN,
JAY J,,\ DUf;,

OSCl\U AYEHS,
ll.E?iRY KJi}J~I,BR."

Seuator l\fe1diUiflU submitted the
lows:

lUillorit~,

report, ns fol-

.lInn)' iuterestillg IIll1l illlportuut meetings u&"e been held by
this commit lee, lind It is with 0 fl'eliug of J·eg-ret. t.bat. JOlll' minol"ily
cotlllllillee limlll itself ull:lhle to og-l·<.'e with thc Jlu~jtlril~' IIJlon a
report to he 1"'clSelded to this hOtl.". Thc Ill'iodll:tl l)Oint. of dilY~r
ence Is "1H.ln " quelliion which is of g'~at luterellt oml illll)C)rl:lllee
10 the eiliz","s of thilS IItntt'. Oll '\"0'11 as of luterellt 10 Iboac within
wholSc oorden, I<Hid COllilol ~ite Ix 1.0 l.J.. 1<1~lltcd, aml is nl~o U CjuelSl,ioll
which this COnHlliHee, as n whole, l·ntil'el.\, igno.....d nllt! "ehl!Sed to
ill\'estignte, as coutemplated hJ' the !lro"isiOllll o( the ... bo'·e 1';:&0Inlionl!'.
"\1 Ihe bt"ginuiu¥ of this ill'·eIjtigntion.-iu faet, lit its
Unit lIclSsion,-)'our miuority COlUlllittec fO\lllti it,lIelf 1'(l\verle!;.lI to
Ilet II)' the adoption of H l'e"olutioll lillliting the iu\'t:stiglllioll :ts
to. a capitol site to the !lile now Ot'eupied h)' tbe p~llent building.
or 10 II poiut within one half mile of tht' !i.-,me. This rClIOluliou \\'IIS
afierwIlnls l'eCOllllidcrcd lind tl.e 'ilUil plal'e,l at thl'l"tl fourths of a
1l,i1.... llidHlll.
You .. CQlllllliltl'C hcliel"t'll tlint. lIuch nctioll 01\ the
Il:tl·t of the malo"i1)' w:tlj not in at'col'dance witb the l>pil"it nnd in.
terprelntion 01 the :tbo\'e resolution, which l>1>l'<'ihcall.r stnled IllIlt
the COIIHllillSioll wall 10 lll'ellCut n, 1'l"llort, hused \l[lou 111\ in"el;jig:tlion of tlte ditrcl'Cllt I'I'OPOiSCII !,!il....". with !.l,t: enrl ill "iew thnt
tbc stnle at InI'ge might IJe lnfol'mcl! II" 10 tb~ merit.>! ..I eu... h.
Such :tu iU"elltigntion your ("()111111i!h'" \)eli(','('~ would hn\'e thro,,"u
lII11dl light ul)C)1l thi~ il1ll,oI'lnollt ll"c",ti"n, "n,1 w011ld hll\'e g;"cn to
the citize11s o( thisljtatt'll lo,,·g.· I,nlllllllt of \"nl11l1!Jh' ;nfot'lIHllloll I'cln1!I'll to the Ilize. COllI M1(llOClltion of xitelS in oth~r 11:11"llS or the ("llplt:tl
citJ'. Your eOllllllittl"O: beJie..."!! th:tt.illllO St'll~ would the :tth'lInlllgt>s ill
10\'01' of the )JrCllenl site. (I" I'itt'll ndjneellt. thereto, 11:1"c suffere,l
b~' !lo compnri"ol1 with tho"", "itnnl ...d be.yond the ;'UUgil1l11·.I' linel;
dl·O.WI1 hJ' the mnjorit.,· of thc ,·olllluilt.ee. III "ill\\" .. r tht'lIe fllcts.
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co.tllmittet: would dissent tram the l'elKwt of the majority, nud
U,cn:fore, l'ccomme'lll that 110 "e811'ietion be plneed in the
bill lillliting the commission in this respcct, lInd would flll'thel'
recolllmcnll. ill 0l'I1cr (hat ull tntcrct;tctl ma.)' be ILClll'tl UpOIi this
'l"CStlUll, nna Ollit n capitol t;ite may be Ilc1ccted UUlt will be C36.)'
o( nceC8Ji, COlllUllllldiug ill ,'iew, with tile groundt;, ill point. of lllze,
suilnble to Ihe tutuI'e wllilts of this great. state, Mid that. 1\ site
rna,)' l>e obtained that will reflect credit t1P'Ol1 the good judgment
or its cUbeDs as well as Ihe meml>ers or t.he eomwiuiou; that 811.ld
~aJlitol cOlllmiSlliOll when l\ll[lOinted, ~1I1\1I be authorlud to furl her
itl\'estiga,te II'! 10 tile capitol lIites, their loca.tion, sl~, eost, ctc.. with
power ani.)' to rellOl't with rccomllu:lltlntions to the next sesllion of
the legislntlll'e, nnd t.o "ceei\"e from llla,t bolly the n.utllorii,y to
designate t,he site fo" the 1)"lt\ cnpHol uuil<1illg, YOllt' cOlllmittee
woulll nlllO I'ellort thl\.t it hilt; IIpent Itluch tillle in seeking iufonnulion 1111 to Ihc /lh:e nnd locn-tloll of grouuds occupied by ent)ltol
buildings in olhe,' l!tatl!s, and it. hal'! 'been ulloble to find a. single
state in whicb the idea hRII b~ell thaI. the slate Cllllilol was ot.her
Ihall Ihe home of the atn.le, or wherc It. wlla n. huainCSll building,
especlftll.)' located (or the cOllvenience of II few who wcrc (ortulla-le
enough to lil"e Ullder tl,C shadow cnst by iUi great. tlome; or did it
fintl n lilli-i.e wbcl'e there wnll I,he remotcst Ilrobllbilit.l' thnt III u.
f('\\' J'cnl'a at, 1lI0St. lhe adjoining property wou1<l be oecllpied 1<11'
utlsincsa 11IIJ'!)OlieS,
11"011111,

Noule 1I1'chitceturc and l"rgc untl COlUluodioUfl S'l'U111ll11l IUII'e
oecn the nde followed ill otbe,' states, Ilftmely: CillifOI'ui", Colorado,
Nebraskll, Jllluois, '?t,[iehignn, Millsoul"i, Iowa and l'ellnsyh"l\lIiA,
ra.nging from Ih'e acres in the lunallest tmct. to forty-three ill the
lllrgeat; Ihe ll.vernge was fourteen and I\. quarter acres. Your cow·
llIitte would therefore recolllmend thnt whcll Ibe atnu decides to
erect. I\. 8uilable capitol building for the fntm'e wllntl'! and to be a
pel'lllllllcut hOllle fOI' the litllte, 1I0t lelill Ullin tcn nCI'C8 be ncquircd
fOl' n c"pitol site, nnd lhllt it be so (III' I'cUlo\,el1 ("OW closc
IwoximH"Y to lhc but;lness llit;t.rict of the city that futurc gen(','utiotlS
will 1101. woude" at thc luck of wlsuom ilisphl.)'Cd by her cnpitol
~'oll1mi~lIloners, 01' by the legialature whicb will be responsible for
auell I~ bluuder, if one is IUllde.
Your commit.tce would al80 recolllmend that ~.jd capitol COUlmilllliou should Oe restricle(( by law from ndOlltillg any plnns or
lettillg flll.)· contracta for O,e w110Ie or a llRrt of tIllid bllildillg \llItiI
il. hlls bl-'ell (letlnilely lI11cel'tninctl that the COJ;t of sllperl'iaiOIl, Iflbol',
mntetinl, lj,nd n.ll other expenditures neecssaJ')' tal' the ereetioll
IIm1 complction or .mid butlding'. including hctl,Ung ltppnratlla lIud
"clttllnUllg {uI'uil:lhillgS, nnd nil othc" fixtll"CS of the snme, wtll In
no ('I'cnt exceed th~ sum of $2,000,000 fOl' II. completed building,
It would Ulel'cJore 1M! nccelillUry ill artiel' to make nn l\eCUI~lte
itl'l1lb,ed estimnte of the COllt of such building, which cnn be relloffi
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011 willi any degl-ee of accuracy, to Iiave the general plans, elel'alioUll, and s~tion$, logether wilh minute lIIH!eiftcatiollll and full
d~18jl drnwing'S of all parts that go to make a cOlUl,lete bUilding,
from which Illay be ohtained the lllllount and quality oC all lUaterial_
No "CCUI'R,te estimate Cflll be ILlllde wiLhollL them, aud CI'ell then lIll
estlllll1lC limy fall of vel'il\culion Oil IlCCOUlll of U, cIlallgC hi the "lillie
of htllor or lll11terinJ, or frOll1 cn'OI'S in jUdgmenL; but in uo
CI'cut, with such relltrictioliS as oulJined, if tile spirit and lett .. r of
the law were followed, should Imch a bUilding e;'(ceed tell per l't'ut
of tile original estimate,
YOIII' committee would alllO recommend that the competition
for thc {'Jails of said cupitol buiJdiJ1g be limitcd to the III'ChitecII>
of t1111l stn,te, lIlId that in t1w CI'cilt s:1,ld capitol building shull cost
IllOI'C Ihlln the sum of $2,000,000, said ltr(:JIltect .shall 1I0t be -enlilled
to lilly commi.ssion ou The SUIll sucll huilding costs ill excess of Illteh
lIillouut,
Your comPlltlee would f\lrtlJe.r recommend U,at, ill Cllse n I;ilc
is 1ll'lcctcd other t.lmn thc site !lOW occllpied fOI' caL'itol pUrpOlS<lll,
The l'l'ellent CIlJliloJ IHllhling ~h:lll not be Illlnlldollcll, but shall "cnUlln 'Inele," COlltroJ of the stute for ill! I'l'csent lilies uliTil snch lime.
(18 thc ca"pilol conUl\i~!don shllll turn Ol"el' 10 the stale a. cOlllJllet ..d
building re'ld)' for occulk"tncy, An 1lfJ."tlldonment of the lll~ll.. nt
building and the scattering of lliate ottlciuls over dilferenl l:mrtll of
the cit)·, aud the necellllily fOl' propt'I'I)' pro,'illing lor the Ill"Commodntloll of tile lilatc ll'gilllntllre 101' II period of ten )'eurs would,
in the opinion of )'ou,' committee, be (]CII'illlenlnl 10 Ihe besl in·
tcregtll of Ihe Hlnte, Jll the rellort of the llllljOl'ity of Ihe cOlll.lllillee
YOUI' minol'ily committee wOllld agree except liS to lhe recornmelldntions mnde n.lxlI'C,
ReSl'f"Ctfllll)' lIubmiued,
F, 0" ?>IeMII.L.\:'{.

'J'he minority I'o}>ort, besides dissenting fl'OIll the majOl'ity
on the subject of location, IIlso Hl'ged th'nt the competition fOt,
plnns be limited to architects within the state,
i\Inny of the newspapers iu the state gave the most henrty
support to the project for l\ new capitol, advoeatiug it in the
strongest terms, as a mattei' of the greatest necessit)' j others,
on the eOllLl'fil'y, wel'e violent in their oppositioll, in lIlOllY
cnses chaq,ring the llJost \\Ilwot,thy Illotivcs to 1111 cOllcerllcd in
pl'olllotiug the elltel'I)I'ise.
LKOISLATIO~

FOR BUlLDJKO TilE NKW CAPITOL.

Oil t.he SfilllC day that the cOllllllittee made its report to the
sennle, thc writel' inll'odueed n bill fOI' the cOllstnletion of a.
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)lew capitol. It must he confessed that the bill was iutl'a({need with considerable trepidation. Fo!' it seemed lilte the
wildest flight of fallcy to suppose that with the H;cpublicans
in contl'ol of the House, and the Democratic Alliance members
ill control of the Senate, such a bill from a minority senalOl'
should be considel'ed with any favol', The majority of the
senate had been elected upon a widely heralded platforlil of
('collomy and reform, and it seemed almost incredible that the
senate umjority would pCl'mit a bill to be passed nppropriating

t-he unprecedented sum of $2,000,000, besides, at the samc
t.imc, forever settling the bUl'ning qnestion of !.he permanent
capital of the state.
H was t.he fil's~ timc within thc histol'y of :Mirmcsota lcgililntion thut the St.. Paul delegation assUllled fin nggl'cssive attitude all the capitol qucstion. But the ))l'ize WilS worth the
fight; fol', if successful, it would forever settle the location of
the seat of govel'lllllellt, besidcs rcleasing the ·St. Paul delegation from the constantly recurring fears of removal, which
oflen in times past had made it so snbsel'vicut to the lUOld:
unworthy demAnds.
The bill cmbrAced the main features of the mAjority report as to selection of location, cost of building, and the way
ill which the funds were to be provided. Thc next dny,
February 4th, n similar bill WfiS intl'oduced in the House of
Representativcs by the Han. RileI' H. HOI'ton, IllcmbCl" from
the 27th Disll'iet, St, Paul.
III both honses thc hilili wCt'e refel'l'ed to the appropriate
committees, 'l'he bills wel'e advanced as rapidly liS possible,
aud on Murch 17th the substitute reported by the Committee
on Public Buildings, making some minor chRuges in the Ol'igiURI bill, was passed in the House of Representatives by a
vote of 68 to 41. The substitute was repol·ted in the scnate
011 March 21st, and on A.pl'il 6th passcd that body by a. vote
or 34 to 20, Rnd was approvcd by the governor 00 Apl'il 7th.
'L'be contest in both houses was SCVCl'C, In the Housc of RepI'escntativcs the brunt of the fight fell upon thc HOll. Patrick
H, Kelly, mcmber from the 25th District, St. Paul. He WfiS
equlll to thc occasion, By his skillful m8nflgemcnt, great
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cllel'g~',

and happy adaptability, he won frieuds for thc
measure from all parties, alHI it is not too much to say that to
him, mOl'e than to any oUlei' pel'Sou, we are indebted for the
success that hat~ fOl'evel' sottled tho cjnestioll of the location
of the capitol of thc state of Mi1\ncsotfl,
In the Sonate Ihe contest was uo less vigorous, bnt 1\
fortunate situatioll, involving the considCl'ation of sevel'al
othel' measures of genel'al puhlic iutel'est, togelhel' with the
gC'nerO\lS SUppOI't of plltl'iotie lind libel'lll minded senators,
of nil 1Mlties, who appl'ecinted the lll'gellt necessity fOl' a new
IHlilding, enabled the senators having the Capitol Bill in
charge to secure its favol'able reception flnd its final passage
b~' a lrll'gc lllRjority,
And so, aftel' ~'cal'S during which the
locntion of thc state eapitol WIIS madc a legislative foot·bull
Rnd a matlel' of constant anxiety to thc people of S1. Paul,
this completed legislation fOl'ovel' sealed Ule tripartite action
of thc tel'ritorial legislatme of 1851, when it passed nets fixing the Univcl'sit.~, nt lIfinneapolis, the statc prison at Stillwatcl',
find the capitol lit St. PIlUI. ,""hile thel'e hns ncvcl' becn lmy
yote of tho people fixing the permancnt seat of the state
govcI'nlllent, UK required uy the eOll~titntion, one cannot resist the conviction that the capitol ma)' now bc considel'cd IlS
quite pel'mflncntl)' fixed 101' all time to come.
WORK OY TRE STATE CAPITOl, CO)IMISSION.

As SOOI1 ItS the act beCltllle II IllW, Governor Nelson fichiscd
with Mr. Kelly and the WI'itl'l' flS tu sll,ltnble pCI'son~ to be
IIppoiutcd the commissioners, fOl' which thc IllW provided.
Chnnning Sen bury, of 81. Paul. FI, W. Lambel'ton, of 'Wil1onfi,
. George A, Du Toil, of QZe-J? ;~Iln ~~jc ;".cit~~'_;fQ·rinuc.
a polis, C, H, GI'aves, of Dllll1t~Jfllld:hlilles lIfmench, Ot'Mfll'tin COUllty, wel'C appointed flnc(Wl't'l' confit'llIed I>y the SCUttte,
~h', Edgfll' \Venver, of l\lllllkato, occupied the place of 11£1',
McHench, who died Dot long aftel' his llppointlllcnl. 'l'he rellI11ining six mcmbl'rs of the BOlll·d 111'(' the ol'iginal nppoilltees
of Govcrnor Nelson,
It is no fulsome lll'aise to My that 110 public wOl'k was
evC'1' cOlllmitted to a, mor(' able and effieient' body, For in-
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tegl'ity of pm'pose, critical taste for the beautiful in archi.
lecture, and honcsty ill tbe dischRI'ge of theh' intricate duties
no state bits ever been more lo;\,ltlly $CI'ved, "Minnesota
its citizens will (ol'ever I'est under It burden of obligatiou to these
gentlemen which it ma;\' skivc in vain to I'epa)',
'J'hc commissioners all Ilccepted the nppointment lind at
once cntercd upon the disoll/u'go of theil' dllties, by holding
their til'st meeting on ?Iray 13th, 1893, '['he bienlliHI I'cports
of the cOllJluissioncrs made to the govel'uol' of the state I'clate
in I:p'cnt dctnil the opel'atiollS of the Bolll'd ill the performance
of its duties. It is not within Ule purpose of this papel' to
I'epcat lhe stOl',Y or the work which th('i1' 1'('1)(11'18 80 faithfully
set forth,
'fhe rccjuil'cments for the sclectioll of plalls fOl' the new
building <Iud or <Ill llrchitect, liS provid('d ill the OJ'iginlil act
of .1893, were found to be aJtogclhel' t.oo l'igOt"Ous lind impl'aeticnb!e, 'fhe firul.l1eial scheme too WIlS grently impail'ed by
the dilllillislJil.lg assessmeuts of the Ill'OpCl'ty within thc statc,
which, insteacl of increasing YClIrly liS wns f1nticipntcd, wet'e
so seriously affected by the wide spl'ead financial depl'cssion
[I'om which the whole COlilltry suffered, that it WIiS very
cvid('llt the UlX pl"Ovided for in the IlIw would uot furnish
the Itlllount of money appropriated for the building within
the timc limited,
AU tht'se din:iculties iu the ol'iginltl act wel'e remedied by
8l1bsequC'ut legislation in 1895, 1897 nud 1899. By these
11l111'Il(111lt'llls t1w cotlllldssionel's wel'e given gl'catel' liberty in
the choice of ntl ar'chitcct, f\lld the selection of pIli us, and
Wt.'I'C permitted to issuc theit' cet,tifiClll('s ill anticipntiou of
futme revenues, as might be llec('sslll'Y, to fm'nish the funds
liS theil' wOl'k lu"Ogressed,
III the meantime, ns the COUlltl'y reco"e~d from the effects of the financial troubles, the prices of labor and of 8.11
kinds of matcl'iliis advanced very I'lIpidl;\', If thc eommis·
siOllcrs hnd beeu f,'ee to proceed with theil' work at the time
they assulUed theil' duties, the new cnpitol liS origiulIlly planned could hllve been built within the SUIll nppl'oprinted by
tlle net, as the COllllllissiOllCl'S themselves VCl'y clca1'ly show in
th(·il' s('cond l'epOl't to the govel'nor.
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THI': ARCHITECT AND THE NEW CAPITOL.

Upon the invitation of the commissionel's, architects from
nil ovcr the United Stntes, many of them of the most distinguished l'cputntioll, submitted plans and {huwings, forly-onc
in all, for the new cnpitol, and nil anonymollsly. These were
exhibited in public fOl' two weeks, 8S the Inw I'C(luired. Aflel'
A most critical examination by the members of the Board.
assisted by MI', 'Yheclwl"igbt, n distinguished architect of
B08ton, and an almost unanimous CXpl'CSSiOll by the general
pUblic, the plans offcl'cd by MI'. Cass Gilbert, of St. PaUl, Wel'e
choseu, although at the time he was not known as the lluthor,
and he was selected as the architect. A beLtet' selection could
not huvc bccn madc. ilh', Gilbcrt had livcd in St. Paul fl'om
childllOOd. His ability, skill, nnd artistic taste wel'e well
Imowl1, and his integl'ity, an ilDl>ol·tant elcment in an architrot's character, was his priceless possession, The new capitol
building (shown ill Plate VII) is the pride of cvery citizen.
It will remain 'lIiI', Gilbert's most enduring monument, and
will IH'oclnim his name among the gl'cat nt'chitcets of all the
nges,
The plnns nnd designs submitted by 11'[1', Gilbcl'l, und accepted by the cOlllmissioners, wel'e for a building of tbc most
stntely and digni6cd chlll'aetel', well befitting the official home
of a PI'OSI}crous and cultlll-ed people, The al'chitecture is the
Italian Renaissance. It commands admiratiou at ollce by its
elllssic simplicity, find, surmounted by n superb and majcstic
dOllie, recalls to the beholder those c/(Iebratcd strlletUl'es of
]'}ul'Ope t1ll1t have been tlte study of :Iovel's of the bcuutiful
in nl'chitcetul'c, since thc duys the gl'cat masters cI'euted
thcm. As Dantc on his famous scnt sat fOl' hours lost in COIItemplation of the perfection of the beautiful cathcdl'al of
Florcnce, so may we aud Olll' childl'en for gcncrations to come
sit and study and leal'n what. is 1Il0st beautiful and classic in
art. in our admit'ation of MI'. Gilbcl·t's great ercat.ion.
'],hc ext!'cmc length of the building is 432 feet 10 inches.
'I'llc width throngh the centl'nl portico is 228 feet 3 incites,
fJ'hc extreme height oC the dOlllQ is 220 fect. In the iutel'iol'
ample provision is made fOr the two liouses of the legislntul'e
lIud their COlllmittecs i for the supreme C0111't, the govel'Dor,
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aud all officc.·s of thc state, S)lccial attcution has been given
to tho heating, lighting, lind ventilating :;ystems, cvcrything
tlll'onghollt being of the most completc Ilnd substantinl chal'neWI" '1'hc building is ns ncndy llbsolutely til'cproof as humun
ingenuity oan make it,
The eOllllui!lSiooers pl-oceedcd at ollce to select a sitc for
the building withiu the limits prescribed by the law, They
encountered Ilumy vexatious aud unreasollable obskuctions,
'1'he propert)' the)" desired to jHll'cllllse becllme at oncc very
vallluble in the minds of its owners, und it was only aftcr the
most paticnt find perplcxing cfforts tllllt tllcy were finally
able to SCCUl'O the cOlllmanding location thc capitol now occupies.- '1'ho grouuds Clllb,'aee an flrea of neal'ly eight llCI'es
and cost $367,161.98, The sitc is a most admirable one. The
elevation is 199 feet abovc low water mark, and 88 feet above
Ule site of the old capitol. The view from the lantern of the
capitol domc, extending fOl' miles over thc sllI','oun<lillg eouo·
tl'y, lind compassing the two great cities, pt'Csenls the most
magnificent panornma to be found ll11ywhcl'c within the state,
Being remote fl'om the business center of thc city, the beauty
of thc capacious grouuds and the noble building itscll arc
the conspicuous fcatures of the landscape, while it is readily
accessible in a few miuutes fl-olll Any pa,'t or thc city by the
numerous street C81' lines,
Following the sclection and plll'ehllSe of thc capitol site
and the adoption of the plnns and designs of MI" Gilbcrt, the
Active wol'!e of eonstL'ltclion begun lit once, 'l'ile eontl'act fol'
the cxcllvntiou und foundation WIIS llWI1,t'dcd to :Ml', Gcorgc
J, G"/lnt, of St, Paul. Ground wos broken on Mar'cIt 6th,
1896, and the first stolle was laid 011 June 23rd of the same
yCRI'. 'I'he fouudation was completed ou Novembet' 24th,
1896.
]11 the pel'fol'mance of thcil' duties, tlie COlllmissionc,·s adhCI'cd l'igidly to the terms of lIte law under which they were
°In s<;cul"lng the I,,·es.mt cllpltol 81'O\llld~. the oolllmlS8loners were VCry
"bl,· ""I,,ted by H<Hl. Henr,' M. Hlce, Hon. A]e"ll"de,' RI.mse)', "",I "'II'.
H. S. F"lrchlid. Their etrorlll with the "wner" of Ihe "arlous \,Ieees of
,'""I
I"t ... llml Ihell' "nil] aUcce>l$ III obl"I"lll8 Ih ..", lit somelh "8" near
Ih.. ,,· , 1 ""]11", I,lace the atl,te under g ...... t obllgl\llOIl to Ihese centle-

men.
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IIctillg, 'l'he zeal of the legislators in their eirol,ts to pl'otect
the intel'cats of the state and to limit the cost of the bttildiugi
had caused the insertion of provisions in the Itct without which
it would not have passed the legislature, that continued se·
riously to impede thc WOl'k of the commissioners, especially
iu the maHer of allticipntillg future reveuues for the pllymeut
of the pl'ogl'essing WOl'lL '1'he legislaturcs of 1897 nnd 1899
relnxed the Illw ill this l'cspeet, and gave to the eOllllllissionel's
the necessary fl'ecdom in the anticipation of fUllds, so that the
work could bc carried on without iutel'l'uption. On August
31st, 1897, the contr8ct fOI' the extcl'ior and interior W811S,
up to but not including the dome, was awarded to thc Butlel'RYllll Compnny, of St. Paul. '1'hey WCI'e eontl'8ctol'S not only
of cxpcrt ability but of gl'ea.t fidelity ill the execution of all
thcil' nndertnkillg8, 'l'hc state was exceedingly fortUllate ill
finding among its OW1I citizens men so ca.pable of successCully
accomplishing a work of sueb magnit.ude,
It was at this point. in the work of construction that the
architect mnde the fi.'st dcpnl'tmoc from the genel'nl cxpceta-·
!ion of the public, With so Illltlly l{inds of building stOllfl to
be fouud within the stnte, fl'OIll the evel'lasting granite to the
friable limestone, it was the common belief, and indeed had
been the promise of thc PloOllloter8 of thc legislation, that ouly
Minnesota sUme would be used to build its capitol. But. with
a courageous devotion to the artistic nud beautiful, llud a.
consistent adhe.'ence to the fit.ncss of "\- classic structure, aU
considerations of state advcrtisement- wCl'e sct aside and
the only mnterial adnpted to the architectlu'e of the building
was 5lclectcclo The beautiful lIUtrble: 01 the Grecian mountains
was not possible, but. hnrdly less beautiful than that of Pentelikon was the marble found in the <llIRrries of Georgia, It
had alreltdy becn uscd in t.he 1\..rt Oallery of Washington,
nnd the stnte cnpitol of lthodc Island with admil'able effect,
and, despite lIlanifold cl'iticisHl, the COllllllissioncl's determined
to lldopt the advice of the lu'ehitcet and to lise it. fOI' OUI'
capitol. The completed building in its pme magllilice1lce con1i,'llIs nnd vindicates the wisdom of the commissioners,
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THE CORS~R STONK

On July 27t.h, 1898, t.he laying of the COI'nel' st.one was
celebrat.ed with appl'opriate ceremonies. 'nIC dfly itself was
bright flnd auspicious. Elaborate preplll'llt.ions were made fol'
the comfol't. of t.he great lIlultit.ude Uutt asscmbled to witness
the interesting event.. A large Dumber of public men whose
names are identified with the hislol'y at the sLRte, many of
them from its earliest days, were prescnt. The whole city of
St, Paul was adol'l)oo in holiday attirc, Tlle pageant.ry of
the parade, the waving of the flags, and the iuspil'illg musio
of the bands, stimulated the enthusiasm of the cl'owd, and
mude the day one that will be long remembel·c(l.
Tlle excl'ciscs began by GovCrnor Clough l'equesting Archbishop Ireland to invol[e the Divine benediction npon the proceedings, aftel' which ?\fr, Graves on behalf of the Collllllissionel'S made a clear and IIlOSt. 11lIppy staLcment of the wOl'k
of the BOll.l'd, from the breaking of the ground to the COIllpletion of the foundation, ready for the eOl'llel' stone, Govel'llOI' Clough thcn introduced United Statea Scnator C, K.
Davis, who delivered all oration of gl'eat eloquence, COIllmCIllOI'ative of thc OCcaSiOll, UPOIl the conclusion of the address of Senatol' Davis, Judge FlltlHhuu, one of the first Supreme Judges of the state, in u most fitting nddl'css presented
to cx-govcrllol' Ralllsey l:t silvcl' trowel, to be used ill the lay.
ing of the stone, which thc vCllcl'fl.blc govel'no)' IllOst appro·
]H'intely acknowledged, Upon l'cqllest of Governor Clough,
i\rr, N, P, Langford then rend a list of the variOLlS Ilrticles
llll<l memorinls deposited ill the COl'nel' stOIIC, .. indicative of
thc pl'ogl'ess of the state ill art, lit.el'n!.111'C, nnd agl·icIIltlll'e,"·
*In Ih" 'I""le<1 ""d ~oldel,<,d box l1Hlt llex III the I:Ol'll\:" ~tone Ihe
follow I"" ,u'Uclcs wl:re place<1, 10 Ite fop u"kllown hut"jl'ed" or )'eAI'X:
Holy Bible,
Stl\tUles or nUl Sinte or Mlllllexotn, Vols, I nlld ~,
LlllIt jlUhll"hed \Innllal report or Ihe "eCI'etllry or "llltc or l\.Iinnesola,
Luxl jJuhll",hed annual ,'el'(".t of the i'l11""'lSOlu "tnle " ..dllor,
l",xt l>ubllllhed "nnual rellOrt of the i\Ulllluoh, "I"te Irea"urer,
Legllllatlve "'''''l\.lIb! of Millnexotn for til" )'I!llnl 1893, 1896, lind ~897,
HllItOI')' of i\llnne!lOla Voluntee"" In Ihe 'Vnr of the Re .... lIlon. VollI. I
.. nd ~
Volumes ~ 11",1 8 or ,he MlnneSOla IIl1I101'1e1l1 Soclely Colh,ctlonx,
"'linn"80I" }fl.xtorlcal Society Ilu\.lIlCfttlon, "How i'Ill\meflOlt\ O<'came
1\ 8tllle:'
Congres"lonal directory of the }o'lrt)'·nfth COllgrellll or the United
8\1\1",

Hisiory or the new cal,Hot leldslnUon,
The orll,nal draft of the blll orawn and lnlrodul'ed In the legi.lature
by Hon, W:U lam B. D<,nn, or 81. Puul, tor Ihe e ....<'tlon or a new l'aplto1.
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'Yheu the list had been read, GOVCl'UOI' Clongh flsked the
commissioners to place the box ill the cavity prepared fot, it.
NelWa lHlItory or MlllnelKl!a.

Illlltory of the Sioux War or lU!-6S, by Isaac V. D. Heard.
IIllnllellOla YeRI' lJook for Ille yeaI'll 1853 and 181'>3.
Photollmphll of Ihe llew capitol.
PhotO&Mlplul ,..".I enlTllvlngll of i\Unnesolll. cltles !lnd "Illage•.
.r.!tnll"'RllOlia Through II Can'e .....
COl,lea of the 101111 luulld dHlly neWllplll>e... of St. l":Bul and l.llnneapolli.
Badle of the Paught"", or VeleMln_, Tent No.1, St. Paul, 1oIlnn.
RellOrt or Ihe Grnn<l ArlllY of the Rel,"bUe for MlnnelKlta.
Amel"lcall nng lind rOllle'" of St. FlIut Camp No. I, S'ma or Veterans.
U. S. A.
One nil gold coin. one $10 gold col". and one $5 gold coIn, lind on..
each of all the aurer. niCkel, llnd OOI)~r coins of the United Stales or this
date.
Po,'!l'llit or Ale"""d"r RAlllJley, nl'llt 80ren,or of the Territory of
Mlnneaotll.
Portrllit of Hem')" Hllsllngs Sibley, first governor of the Stale of
MlnneSOIll"
A eop)' or the Introduetor)" addreu hy HOll. Charles H. Ora,'es.
A reI')" or the oration ,Itlh'ered loday by lion. C.ushman K. l)a,·I.s.
COllper pllltt:ll or the 1lt!1l1 or the Territory lind Ihe Stnte or lIJlnneoJOta.
Copper plate etching" of south front *"e,"al1on "ml Ilrlnell),,1 11001' plans
of the ..-apllo!.
A replier Illllie On wllkh a,'e f>ng''II,'ed ti,e nlt"'!!.. or Ihe ..""Hoi rom",l.·
slonel'" secrelal")'. IIrchltect and ,",slslan18.
A !'Of'per plate on which Is enlfTllved a" e/)Home or memorable e,'enls
In th" history or the 01'1111,,11.9.11011 of the Ten' lory anti Stllte or >l11"nesotn (eopled' helow).
Clt~' DI,.,~ctor~' for Ihe yell I' 1898 of St. Paul. cIIPltnl or i\llnllellotll..
NorthwC'lten, OAKelte",' nnd l:!ush,elUl Dlreet(lry.
A 1111. enllrosaed On parchment. or the oonlenlS Of the romer Itone.
A copy or the procnm lI"d cerel"onh~. or lAylnc the COn,er atone.
One Or the COlmer 1IIIltes that lie In the stone bellI'S. the following InBeI'lllllon:

EI'ITOM,.; OF ;\IEMOU,\Br,E EVEN'fS

III tbe Hlator7 or tbe Acqulaltlon lind Or&'lInlzatlon 01 tbe T!!rrltorJ' lind
Stste 01 Minnesota,
l'iU.-i\larch l_Cel!.$lon by Illtl Sinte or Vlra1nla 10 the United SlatclI
or tllllt pUl"tlon of i\llnnt:'sola 1)'1"" eaSI or the ·)llsBlssIIlIII ,·h·el·.
18()3.-Allrl1 3I)-T"ellt)' conelUded with Franeo for the eCSIlloll of
[.oullliana 10 the United StIltell. embracing Ihllt portion or ;'IJlnnClIOtll lyIng
",est or the ),U"",lllllt)l)l river.
lSO~.-Scpt. ~3--Conrerenel!fl wllh tlltrerent bantlll of Indiana.
IS31._Io'eb. IS-COI,,'~ntloJl with WllhpollkOOll'h and olher Sioux lndl·

""H.

1838.-June 15-Tl'cl.ly with ChlpIl'lwnll. bv 'H,enry IXxlge, proclaImed.
183S._June 15-Tr.... I)· with Sioux, by J, R. Poinsett, Ill'och'lmed,
IUl.-The nrst pre·emlltlon claim to land III St. Antl,ony Jo'alls
ma,le by YI"llnklln St~le.
I8U,_Ma~h 3-The United Slates congrt:1lll polllled the organle aet
ereatlng the TerrItO'/' of Mlnuesotn.
18a._June 1_' he ~vel"llor, Alexandel' HnmSfly, by l'roclllmll.Uon,
dcelA",,1 the terrlto,·y dull' o,·ganl~ed. Populntlon.•.9+'1.
18U.-Feb. U-The treaty or TrII.'·erae dell Stoux. made by AIe:llIIlldel'
Itamltt:)' and Luke ~, with the Sioux Indlanll, on July U. ISi1, nnd the
treaty or MendOlA, nlade by Alexander HamlM!)' Bnd Luke Lelt, with the
Slolix In<Jllln" 011 AliI\". 5. 1861. were \,rOCllllllled by the Ill"csldent.
18li7._F·eh. 26-1'he aet :,ulhol"1z'lg the telTtto,')' 10 fOl'lll a BtUIl
go,'ernlllent llllllsed II)' eOllg~lUI.
1S!>1.--Dc:t 13--A !ltllte eon!ltltutlon WAil adoilled.
lSU,-ltIa)' II-Concreu IlOIssed the nCI admlttlnr; Mlnnf'lM)ta Inlo
the Union, Henry Hllstlncs Sibley belnc Ihe nrst !Itllie 1I0"en,or, POllullllion. IGO.()ai.
ISU~-Jul~' 2_'l'he nut railroad In Mlnn<'80hl ",as oJ)Cl'llted. Ihe Imln
rUllOlllltt" r..um St. Pnul to SI. AnthollY.
IllGl to ISll'>-),Unnel'lOhl furnillhed more thlln 2(;,000 men ror the WII,'
of the RebellL<.n.
lUO.--June I_Populatlon. United Stntu ce"....u.. 1,301.S!fl.
1lI'~.-June l-Potmlntlon, !Itate een ....ull, I.G1~,II'.
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in UIC COI'uel' stone, and then proceeded to call upon the honored fathel' of the eOllllllonwenlth, Ex·GOVCI'llOI' and Ex-Senator Rnlllsey, the first territorial govel'llor of Minnesota, to
lay the stOllC in its place, nnd while he was pel'fol'ming with
his silvcr tl'owcl this most intcresting duty the bands played
aud thc peoplc sang the national hymn, "America." Governor Clough having announee<l the stone as weU and properly
set, the multitude was dismissed with the henedietion by
Bishop Gilbert.
DH'IIICUI:l'JES OVJ.;H.CO:\IE .... ND THE BUll.DING COXlPLJITED.

Following the laying of the eoruer stone, the work of con·
stl'\lction continlled with gl'eat activity, 'l'lIe commissioncl'B,
however, begau to feel hampered by the reduced amouut of
funds coming into theil' hands from the annual tax levy of
two·tenths of a. mill upon the assessed value of propel'ty in
the stnte. These assessments, ns stated before, steadily di·
minished, instead of constantly increasing, as was the expectation nt the time the Act was pnssed. It became applll'Cnt
thnt the work would have to stop unless the legislature relieved the conditions.
The Commissionel'S in their report of January 1st, 1899,
directed thc attention of the legislature to the situation that
confronted them, and prayed for the Ilecessnl'y relief. This
the legislature of 1899 grllnted, by pnssing nn act which authorized the COlmnissioners to anticipate fntUl'e rcvcnlles by
i~lling eel·tifieates of indebtedness as might be necessary.
Throughollt the yelll's of ]899 and 1900 the work progl'esscd
wiUlOnt intel'l'uption. The beanty of the growing building
been me morc llnd nlore appnrent, but thc vel'y splendor of the
rising walls,
"The pl'iucely dome, the l!olumll and the Rl'ch,
'1'he bt'enthing mal'blc and the sculptured gold,"
only brought embal'l'assmeut to the Commissioners, For while
the building could be eOlllpleted with all its nppointments comfOl'tnble llnd useful and within the SUIlt fixed by the act, yet
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that limit would preclude the expense of the intel'ior classic
finish so necessal'y to appropriately conform to the exterior.
Imprcssed by the situation, the COlllmissioners, in their report of 1901 and 1903, frankly slate that "owing to the rise
in prices, adherence to the original limit of cost would COIllpel the use of inferior matel,ial and workmanship," 'l'hey
then !)roceed to specify their meaning more clearly, in de·
tail. 'Vooden instead of stonc flool's must bc uscd for the
rotul1da, corridors and rooms; tin instead of tile roofing;
plain plaster finish illl'tead of mosaic ceiling and vanlting;
the grRlld stail'wflYs with only empty hnlls and plain plastered
wnlls, instelld as now of the beautiful ceiling supported by
mnl'ble columl1s and walls embellished with marble wuillseoting and pilastel"S; and plain oak doors for the main entrnllee, instead of the pl'esent lllllssivc ones of bl'ouze, '1'0
avoid sueh a plain and unattractive fmish, the eomnussiOll('l'sI'eeollllliended an inereased apPI'oprintioll, in order to Clll'l'y
out the mOL'e artistic plans of the architcct, as weU as to pel'mit the installation of llle latest and most improved methods.
of lighting, heating, and ventill\tion; and also to pUl'chnse
lldditiolllli lots required to complete the sYlllmetry ot the capitol gronnds, Besides these illll)Ortant ChllllgeS in the plans and
designs, the architect was not unmindful of those artistic
embellishmcllts so necessary to fittingly crOWD this splelUlid
symbol of the people's sovereignty, 'Vith l\ cOUl'age tJlat
should command OUI' lldllliratioll and our thanks, he l'eCOIllmended a bl'ouze Quadl'ign to surmount' the main enll'nnce
pavilion, nUll'bIe stntulu'y of heroic sizc: flnd mural deeol'ations, all by the most famous artists, and stately and dignified
granite lIppl'oaehes to the lIutill elllrunecs of the bllilL!ill~,
Hany of these l'eeOlllJncndations that might have beeu I'eceived in the cultured centcrs of the wodd as the obvious
artistie fUl'llishings of such a noble structure, seem somewhat
stllrtling wheu suggested to the new people of a frontier
pI'airie state, But the lIIembel'S of the legislature, inspired
and e<1ucntcd doubtless by the pl'eSCllee of such Illaguificellt
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flrchiteetnl'e, rose gl'andly to these I'eeollllllelldations, and incl'cllsed the OI'iginlll IlPPl"Ojll'illtioll *],000,000 in thc session of
1901, /lnd $1,500,000 in .the session of 1903, lllllking the total
Ilppropriations $4,500,000.
The total expenditmc II]) to JUliuary 1st, 1905, is $3,975,8GO.33. The /lmount yet to be pnid 011 uncompleted contracts,
wh(,11 finished, is $3G1,989.51, milking the totnl cost of IP'ollnds
lind building $4,337,849.84,
Although the cost of the ncw capitol far exceeds the sum
fixed in thc act for its consh'llction, yet nothing has been done
_find no money has been spent that hns 110t been fully authorized b)' the legislature, 'Vith a. laudably ambitious purpose to
e['eet a building of the most stately aud illlpl'essive dignity,
the Commissioners lit the Sllllle time have been true to the
law nnder which they acted, 'Phny arc now pl'epal'ed to ac·quit themselves of theil' trust, with a consciousness of wOI'k
well and faithfn1Jy done. That thc people of the sbtte have
aeeepted the l'csult of t.heir labors Witll the most justifiable
pride and the greatest satisfaction, tllcrc can bc no doubt.
It would be a most graceful and mel'itorions act on the part
of the stllte, if the legislntlll'e in its wisdom should l'eeogni7.c
the valuable labors of the commissioners by fin approprinti9D
for theil' services, mOl'C in keeping with their value tllan th<>
meager compcnsation allowcel them in the original act,
'I'here ;yet remllin two things fOl' t.he state to do, in order
to l'OllJld ont tlle eompletcllcss of the wode alread;y done:
Fil'st, to pmchase the pl'Opcl'ty ndjoining the capitol
grounds and convel't it into a gl'all{l park-like appl·oach to
the capitol, as ah'elHly proposed in the plans submitted by
:1[1'. Gilbel'tj fwd
Second, to JlI'ovide n state mansion on 01· ncar the capitol
gl'ollnds, fOl' t.he residenee of the govel'llol' thH'ing his tel'lll of
officE', while absent fl'OIll his own home, so that he! will not be
compelled to find an abiding plnce, as best he call, in some
hotel or boal'ding house,
In conclusion, to anothel' lllllst be committed the pleasant
.dllt,\' of sOllle time plMing' on the recol'ds of this Soeiety a
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minute and critical dcscription of thc wealth of artistie beauto be fonnd illustrated in this royal home of our commOD·
wealth, The spendid conception of Gilbert, the architect,
l'ealizcd in the building itself. the sculptures of French, tbe
decol'alious of Garnsey, the lDural paintings of La. Farge,
Blashfield,· Simmons, Walker, Cox, Millet, Yolk, Pyle, find
Zogbnuln, never will cease to delight our people .and educate
thelU to a bettcr appreciation of the true and beautiful in
art.
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